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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensoni
Freiglit Elevator fora's flte s

$70
Some people seemn to think that any kind of an

Ofis-Fensom freight elevator is a costly alfair, running
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn't so, by any means.
Very likely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yet the saving it will
effect will be proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We are looking for business men who have warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., and wlio do flot know the vital economy of
a freight elevator.

We want ta send sucli men a copy of our book--

t"Freight Elevators and Thefr Uses"
Send Seixi for your copy to..day. It explains the value of freiglit elevators
me in geuerai. and the peculiarly succesaful features of Otis.Fentom

your \book fregit ekysators in particuar.

SNam ...... OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Lî.ited
Addrss ...... Traders Bank BiuIg., Toronto

Algonquin National Parlk
THE EDEAL SUMMER RESORT FOR CAMPER FISMERMAN, CAJ4OEIST.

200 riles norfia of Toronto, 175 ruile. west of Ottawa

Altitude, 2.000 f..t abeve se& levai

Goad hatli accommoitiou

rWhat YOD Ought to Know
W. have Iocated

Governoient Land adcnsl oyua

Government Prices re neScto

You an Shdivde Ti n 40-80-160You an ubdvid Ths farmsz andl aiiI

land u
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.Men of Affairs
distinguish between the
paper they use for per-
sonal notes -and their
officiai letters.

Crowi<fVelum

satisfies every demand
for flrst quality in men 's
note paper. Fine, thick,
s u b st a n t i a 1 - looking
s qu a re envelopes to
match the baronial sizeý
now s0 popular.

BARBER-ELLIS,' LMITED
Brantford Toronto Winnsipeg

Vancouver
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Proprielor ot Alexandra Botel,
OTTAW A

Tells of Interesting Private
Experience

People Should Bathe lnternally as
Weli as Externaily

It is flot often that prominent peo-
ple to day fend tneir names for use lin
medliciniai adve, tisernents unless tue
article advertised lias proved of won-
deriul benefit in their personal case,
and jr was for this reason that Mr.
BaLiin wî ote Dr. I yrrell as follows:
'*I do not think 1 could hind words
explicit enougli to express myseif as

I feel. 1 have used the J. B> L. Cas-
cade two years and it has made a new
man of me. In reality 1 ledl that 1
would flot seli it for ail the money
in the world if I could flot buy an-
other. Through my recommendation 1
know a number of my friends who
have heen using it with the sanie sat-
lifaction. For people troubled with
Constipation 1 thînk it is a Godsend.
(Sîgned> T. Bahin, Proprietor, Alex-
andra Ilotel, Ottawa."

Do flot neglect Constipation. Do
flot shlow Ibis clogging of the systen
with terrihly poisonous waste to per-
meate your hlood and lay your whole
body open to the attacks of the niost
serions diseases. Take steps in rid
yourself of this affliction to-day. Wî ite
to Dr. Tyrreli, ask him about bis sys-
temrni o treatment. It is recomnended
hy physicians every-where and it bas
been used hy Over 300,000 people. Sec
what this simple and situe method ni
using Plain, pure water wîli do for
Yeu. Dr. Tyrreil wiil bie giad to send
you his free book and ail particulars;
if you will address hlm, Charles A.
Tyrreill,, M. D., Roon 522-1, 28o Col-

lege St, Toronto, Ontario.

BECK'S
Imported
GERMAN
LAGER

Brewcd and Bottled i
Bremen, Germany
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OeNew Subsciption Onl y.
Secured by Each Reader of the Canadian Courier Would
Mean- Success For Every Candidate in the Contest

ANOTHER change in the leadership in The Canadian Courier contest this week. Miss M. Augusta McLeod, of Goderich and Roxeter,
again rnoves into tlie top position witli a gain of a littie over 20,000 votes for the week. Miss McLeod lias been among the leaders
almost since lier first wýeek in the contest, and lier record lias been a very enviable one. lier friends in the various towns in lier

district are proving to be extremely loyal, anld have given hier the best kind of support.

Miss Blanche Bourque, of Sydney, N.S., drops back into second place, but is not very far behind lie leader. Miss Bourque lias been
one of tlie tliree liighest candidates for several weeks and has every reason to be satisfied witli lier position, and with tlie facts
that lier own town is giving lier so mucli encouragement. Sydney will undoubtedly be found among tlie leaders at the finish of the
contest and will win a higli place for lier candidate.

Miss Olive lsaacs, of Cobalt, shows a splendid gain for the week, having gone ahead some 14,000 votes. Tlie Cobalt candidate is
-makçing a splendid caxnpaign and is receiving very loyal support.

Miss Annie Iluestis, of Sussex, N.B., is another candidate who is doing remarkable work. lier gain for the week is'over 12,000
votes, not a bad showing by any ineans. Tlie towin of Sussex is certainly doing itself proud and is attracting a lot of excellent
publicity by the progress sliown hy its candidate.

Two Nova Scotia candidates, Miss Margaret Camnpbell, of New Waterford, and Miss Lillian E. Holland, of Hlalifax, have made
splendid progress for tlie week. Baci lias a gain of between fourteen and fifteen thousand votes. Miss llolland moves up from
tentli to fourth place, and Miss Campbell from nintli to fiftli position in the race.

Miss Velina Welch, of Vancouver, and Miss Minnie B. Wenzel, of Deiiholm, Sask., each show decided gains for the week. Miss
Elizabeth Russell, of ?arry Sound, is another candidate witli a splendid gain, and also Miss Estelle Gow, of Fergus, Ont. Botli show
material advance in the standing. -Miss Elizabeth Swalwell, of Edmonton, lias a nice gain, and the saine is true of Miss Jean Blakney,
of Siinny Brae, N.B. Other candidates show smaller gains, 'which prove tliat they are working earnestly and have the support of
their friende.

A number of readers of The Canadian Courier have sent in new subecriptions direct to Tlie Cainadian Courier office, asking that
the votes lie credited te some candidate tliey have selected to encourage. In each case the votes have been credited and the candidate
written to that effeet. Any reader of The Canadian Courier can lielp a candidate tremendously by doing this and the notice of the
subscription will corne as a very pleasant surprise to the candidate.

New candidates can enter at any time and have two or tliree months as they wish te complete the work. Every candidate whoL
sends ini a certain nuiber of new suliscriptions will be awarded thcý college course or the trip to Europe, as they May select, regard les,;
of the time they enter. Miss Muriel Boulton, of Quebec, is a new candidate this week, and should bie splendidly supported in Qincbec.

Boy candidates can enter te work for the college course, and have the summer vacation season te do the work. Better enter w
and get y<>ur territory assigned before some one else gets in aliead.

Readers of Th1e Candia Courier can help the. candidates treinondously by saving the. ballots for them and suggesting where a
uew submwriptioii ea be secured from some acquaintance. One new subscription from each reader of The. <anadian Courier would
mean the. year in college or the. trip to Europe for every candidate in the. list.

The. stmnding follows:
Miss M. Augusta McLeod, Goderich, Ont ........... 117,7011 Miss Vivienne Geidart, St. John, N.B3. ................ xa,8oo

MisBlnheF Bq e ydey .S-........ 100,700 Miss EteieShefuln .. Ont ............. 12,700
Miss....i......................... .. ............................................................ ... .... .................... 12,450

MisAnnie Husts Sussex, N.B .... »...... 76,900 Miss Elsie Ct1ff, Trenton, Ont . ... '1........ 1 ,5o
U;. P fl T.-pýv fCalfr P-0 - B.C .............. .ooo0 Miss Mande Chamnbers- Sudburv ....... ....... ..... . 8g
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Don't Biame
the Stenographer

5h can't make bright, business-Iike
letters unless you supply good typewriter
ribbons. And you can't get clean. easy.to.read
carbon copies front poor carbon paper.

wiIIsel both these point3 for you.
PEERLESS riblions make the type stand out on

Urletesear and freearmsosadbu
PEERLES Carbon Paper makes copies dlear

as originals.
Order Peerless Riblions for your

machines. Try a box of Peerless
Carbon Papers. Cet the sor of
letters and copies you want.
Dealers everywhee
Porie" Carbon & ]Rîbbon

Mfg. Co.,
Ltd.

176-178
Richmondst. w

el da m Tron; o

Angle ,~ Lamp

UMMER HOME
as gag or etectriity-

-aud costa tar lems than
s. Thse ANGLE Lamp

is-and is the oniy

usetr home.

Editor's Talk

T WO weeks frorn this issue we shall publish our annualtourist number. It is 110w at least on1e month since

townspeople began to talk about summer holidays.

Every year the great but ail too brief break-away froin

office routine gets into the nerves just a littie earlier. That 's

tenîperament, eonditioned somewhat upon weather. The

tourist number of The Courier expeets to refleet somewhat the

vagabongdîsm of the time and the place. It will contain freali

pictures and articles front the by-ways of Canada, presented

in a way that will interest a reader without making him Leel

that he's reading a guide-book.

For the benefit of those who StiR take polities along with

their gardening and May weather, we should like to point out

that in this present issue we have paid respects to, two 'greât

and once rival leaders, Sir Chiarles Tupper and Sir Wilfrid

Laurier; one as lie leaves Canada for good, the other an old

man almost a generation younger as lie makes a new appeal

on.the navy question to the people of Canada. When Premier

Bor den makes a similar move we shail give him just as mucli

space and consideration. For, after ail, it 's a good thinig the

navy question lias been taken, at least temiporarily, out of

Parliament.

THERE'S MONEY IN ART
The greuteat incarnes of modern Urnes are esred
by Artist. We teach you rlght at Home this vei7Và la po"oi.OUR COURtSES 11k V

EaN PREPARED liV THE STRONIIEST
COMBINATION 0F ART TALENT TIN
Ai&ERICA--4 8'ECIALI5TS. We offtr the no^t
authorntative and selentifie instruction to ho oh-
Wanni W1E BRING THE ART 0F EUROPE
TO VOUE NASE. Proapeutus free Write to-day.

Shaw Cara.ooade. School
393 Toage St. - Taroto

How to guardagainui and pro-
ted gour vegetables from

DHou, to btiild a modern heu,

When and hou, to spray,
How la increase your crop 4>

the use offerdizen.
Almost anything you warit to

know about farmlag.

13 YEAR BOOK
i Farming
ner, but aentilly valuable to
ale in his back yard or country
l.4 and a general summary of
7ice of titis bookis lu urelv nom-

Two Cents a WerrIaek'
Pays Wash Bîfl

This Washer eliminates labor and practL.
caflysaves ailcost. Does a bgfamilywash-
ing for twocent.;a week-yes, and the wring-
sng, too. It's one of the greatest niarvels the
world has ever
known. Runs by
'wat.erpower.

Washes a tubful
sfiotiessiy clea ln
two to six minutesl
'Wrings out the
clothes to pef
tion a ata o

I at our expents.

Amy o a

190 0
Motor

On 30 Dayl'
Free Trial

Don't send
money. You can try ît flrst at our expense.
Let us pay the freight. See the wonders it
performs. Thousands being used. Every
user Ils delighted. They write us bushels di
letters tellfng bow it saves work and worry.
Sold on little payments. Write fo fascinat-
fng FreecBookktoday. AUl correpodance
ffhould b. addressed to,

IL. V. Morris, Manager. 1900 Waser Co.. 387
Y~ng St. Toronto, Cas,

eo
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Some New Songs
AAKINC4 bad snge, seeme to be the

hie usiness -of a large nuimber
4-f people noDwadays, and thecre are al-
-waye pleîrty of peuple who will bay the
bad unes. At the samne timre, it must
be remembered that a very large num-
ber of reallv sweet melodies set to ru-
spe<etable word- are fanding their way
into the homes of the people; perliape a
xnuch larger number than whien a few
greaât popuilar songe huld tho stage-sucrh
fngs ýas we have neyer had equalled
fromi the day of "The Loet {Jhord" downi
to that o-

Wlit doesn't matter. lIt happens
that a music pabbUsher bas sent fo this
,office for review a niunber of cleau,
bright, respectable songe that would
inake a welcome variation to the ever-
iasting, ragtime. The namnes of thue
songe are:

4I Huar a Whisp¶er."-Kathierine
Barry.

"If in Any Little Word."-Bela
Laszky.

"Cherry- Blossoma Time." - Herbert
Oliver.

"The Voiue of Ilome."-H. Lane Wil-
son.

"Land of Mline."-11. Lane Wilson.
"The Reavexsly AnthemY-I. Lane

Wilson.
"The Rule of England."-Elgar.
"Take Wingu.»--Godfrey Nutting.

Crocuses
13y George Cottereli.

-1 i rrn1ý nn whiUe

of gold

IWI 1HE., CAR 0F REFNMM-N RELEÀMITY

"WOLSELEY"
1% -1 /,%IrT TrliT % fIr rN /_ A y-

)DERN ini design and beautifully prop
with flush sides, deep scuttie dash and kc
iodel reflects the incomparable quality whi
Lble from the name of "WOLSELEY."
ig column is raked in conformity with the 1,
are provided with removable leather cu',

t riai runs a
f spare part
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B.ack to Old London at Ninety
JNan old school reader you will recal

au eloquent extract from a grea '
speech by Jose-pli Howeknown to be the
greatcst orator ever born in Nova
Scotia. The words came f rom the misty
ages before Confediration. The sehool-
boy grew up, became a modemn Cana-
dian and remembered Josephi lowe
somewhat as lie did DYArcy MeGea and
other fabulous characters.

A fEw days ago in the busy smoke-
stack town of Amherst, N. S., tliere was
a public holiday te welcome--on his laat
journey bacli te Eneland-a very old
man, to whoxn many a quavering vet-
cran feit like saying:

"Ay, 1 was a lad of ten, Sir Charles,
when yau dýefeated Josephi lowe in 1855.
And you lied my father's vote, sir."

And the old man in the inidst of the
ernwd- eleven monntha vourneer tbaa

MTwo
offered a portfolio which, wîth great
inodesty, bhe declined. In 1873 lie be-
came Minister of Custonms. Then came
the -Pacifie ýScandai and the defeat of the>
Conservatîves. For five years Dr. Tupper
was the great consolidating worker
and eminent counsel to John A. Macdon-
ald behind the scenes, developing the
National iPolicy as once he lied recon-
structed the Conservative Darty jn Nova
Scotia and helped to achieve a unitedl
Canada. When the N. P. became a Gov-
erjiment policy Dr. Tupper was made
Minister of 'Publie Works, out of which
hce reated the department of Railways
and Canais, of which lie was the first
Miînister. Rie enlarged the Wellantl
Canal, deepened the St. Lawrence water-
way, improved the Intercolonial to a
point <if getting a four-years surplus,
and was a prime, mover in the creation
of the private company that hult the
C. P. R., which was completed to the
Pacifie a year ai ter Dr. Tupper beeame

7 thie first CanadIiin, Higli Commissioner
to Enigland.

Tu 1887, when Commercial Unioýn wvas
being tampered with by the Liberals, Dr.
Tupper saw that lie would be needed in
Canada again. Rie helped to defeat the
Commnercial Unionists, jus[ as in 1911
lie threw the weight of bis long lite
against lteciproeity. For a year lie was
Minister of Fîinance, Ile returned to the
High Commissionership in London. Hie
was made a Baronet. Three years later
bis chief, Macdonald, died. Then came
the panorama of Premiers: Sir John
Thompson, who in 1893 died in London;
Sir John Abbott ani Sir Mackenzie

t, N.S., is liowell-and to help hlm Sir Charles~
Tupper came bacli again to Canada as

__________ ecretary of Sts.te.

ie naiLve UWD
S way bacl, from
gland, where be

Busy Amherst
ay. And it is a
ice any Bluenose
as Sir Cliarles

F1Ný ail
effor

bprqt, h

c ff superb creative
g do-t or" of Amn-
ched the pinnacle of
n Canada. But in
few montAis Premier
wxhpn Sir Wilfrid

laee

Lment.
.,A-~
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Lacrosse Weathers a Cri sis
The Simple, Historical Truth About Canada$s "National Qame"

By FRED JACOB

IT may be that the present year will go down tosporting history as that in which lacrosse, as
played by amateurs, found îtse]f settled upon
a firmi foundation. A great many persons who

take their sport as they find it are not aware that
Canada's national summner game bas been passing
through a very critical period of important changes,
and that those who admire this strenuous but manly
sport have watched the various moves with con-
siderable anxiety. They knew right well that a
vigorous northern people would neyer forsake such
a gloriouis pastime, but altered conditions demanded
attention. It could not be expected that the game
would flourish in 1913 on exactly the saie basis
that suited the world of- sport 'a quarter of a cen-
tury ago.

The commercial spirit was bound to creep into
lacrosse as it did into every other important gaine,
with the exception so far of rugby. Strangely
enough, the Canadian sport suffered more keenly
than any other gaine from the arrivai of the paid
player. This was doubtless due in a very large
extent to the inadequacy of the existing organiza-
tions to meet the new situation. The amateur
leagues had no clear-cut poîicy as to how they
intended to deal with the coming of the professional,
and their chief fear scemed to be that lacrosse in-
terests would be tomn asunder. They made their
initial mistake when they tried to conduct both
varieties of the gaine side by side, shutting their
eyes to the dangers ahead.

0f course it was a severe blow to the amateur
gaine to have the best players in ail parts of the
country suddenly desert, and the men in charge of
the leagues doubtiess feared that without the newly
declared profess!ionals, their associations wou]d lose
aIl importance. Looking back now it is easy to
see what should have been done. That was the
proper moment to have organized a series of strong,
self-contained associations in different parts of the
Dominion, al working together to foster interest
in the science of the gutted stick. Then there would
have been no talk to-day about the weakness of
amateur lacrosse.

mission to join the amateurs a&ain. Some of the
lacrosse organizers winked at these proceedinigs
"for the good of the game" and others protested
mildly, but such conditions cou]d flot Iast, and when
two factions finally got into a dispute the whitewash
becamie an issue.

It would require a very judicial mind to decide
the merits of the quarrel which caused a number of
men to break from the Canadian Lacrosse Associa-
tion and form the Ontario Lacrosse Association. At
the bottom of it, howe.ver, was the whitewash pail.
Friends of the C. L. A. will declare that the Young
Torontos refused to abide by the league discipline
and insisted upon playing for the Mann Cup, the
chief amateur trophy, after being told that they
were not to do so. This led to their suspension
and the formation by the malcontents of a league
for their special benefit. The supporters of the
0. L. A. offer a different version. They represent
the C. L. A. as being angry because the whitewash
wvould not stick tQ certain players, and assert that
the persecuition of simon pure Young Torontos
brought the new league into existence. They de-
scribe this teamn as an organization of genuine amna-
teurs who were allowed to play for the Mann Cup
because they had no ex-professionals on their
line-up.

atetbr ass
-s under
results.
a great

ntury,
forget

new
inered

resuits. In Vancouver, they boast the finest amateur
teain in Canada, which. is said to equal many of
the professionals, and it will surely he the centre
of a str'ong organization. Winnipeg had a teami
last year that aspired to win the Mann Cup, and
there is no reason why lacrosse should flot fiourish
in the Prairie Provinces, even though some time
rnay elapse before they can defeat the men of the
east or even those of the far west. In the Ottawa
Valley and in the Province of Québec, the game
has neyer languished, and with the remainder of
Canada interested it may even awaken to vigorous
life in *the towns near the Atlantic Ocean. At last
it looks as though amateur lacrosse will soon boast
a complete'and comprehensive organization.

In spite of this systematic attempt to meet changed
conditions, some people will insist that lacrosse
cannot compete with the other popular hot-weather
sports of the day. Give it a fair chance and we
shall see. It has to contend against more difficul-
ties than even its»friends appear to realize. Many
sporting editors are tied up hand and foot by the
baseball magnates and the men behind the horse-
racing interests. When a man bas a reason, finan-
cial as well as sporting, for making the heroes of
the diaxnond look large to the public, he will soon
let other games show signs of neglect or occasionally
give them a back-hand blow. This must not be
misconstrued to mean that there is a deep-laid plot
aigainst the national gamne, but it is nevertheless
true that the private connections of manj editors
have caused numerous sportinig pages in Canada to
adopt an unfriendly attitude towards lacrosse.

AIl lacrosse enthusiasts have the samie complaint.
They are always reading exaggerated items which
leave the impression that the national game is gasp-
ing in its death struggle. They cannot get accurate
descriptions of the games. Sonie of the writers give
the impression that they have witnessed nothing
but a numiber of aggravated assauîts, while others,
make it evident that they care little and know less
about the fine points of the game. in spite of con-
siderable publicity of this nature, lacrosse has
ianaged to hold its friends. But those who are

mlost anxious about the success of the gai-ne wihl
have to learn the vaiue of skilful advertising, hike
that which has given basebali such a hold on the
nen wvho always follow the horu that toots loudest.

'finie was when the lacrosse teaml in almost any
town in Ontario contained the pick of the town's
athietes whose exploits on the fair ground or the

V;1-T r)rmm-onq caused no end of talk among the

vauitiiig
btozether at

)ns. Thi

,ndu
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The Cousi n Fr om C-ýanad a
A Skilful Siory of Canadian Life Written from the Standpoint of a Man in England

THF, Earl of Dunfor sat in a deep, leathern
chair in that huge apartment which was
comfortable rather than luxurious-the
smoking-room, of the Cadenabian Club. He

had slipped forward until his neck rested on the
back of the armchair; hîs bat was negligently tipped
over bis nose, so, that an observer could flot be sure
whetber he was asleep or awake; bis legs were
stretched out to their fullest extent, and looked un-
necessanily long; bis bands were tbrust deep in bis
trousers pockets-so deep tbat they seemed to be
reaching for unattainable knees. The whole tense
yet slouch attitude of bis youthful lordsbip might
have appeared te, an onlooker the result of being
awake during the small bours of the nigbt before,
while another migbt have said that Dunfor had
been looking upon tbe wine wben i 't was red, or,
more probably, when it sparkled in the gobiet.,

As a matter of f act, this negligent posttire indi-
cated a deep and witbering despair
over a situation f rom whicb there was
but one way out, so far as Cassalis,
seventeentb Eari of Dunfor, could dis-
cover. He must marry the girl, and
it was useless to flincb f rom thie in-
evitable. Even Cassalis's cold-hearted
solicitor admitted the drastic nature-of
the action, he, baving seen the woman,
describing ber as a middle-aged female
who, even in ber youtb, couid not have
been 'beautiful, and on whose appear-
ance the hardening influence of pioneer
life bad Ieft an extremely unprepos-
sessing resuit.

Cassalis bad suggested that some
compromise migbt be arrived at.

"Tell ber," cried tbe young maxi,
suddenly becomning as bold as a lion-
"tell ber that we'll figbt!"

TIhe grave legal gentleman slowly
sbook bis head.

"We baven't a leg to stand upon,"
be said.

"0f course," agreed the young man,
"we haven't a leg to stand upon, and

she bas two, therefore she can beat uls
if it cornes to a knock-out. Stil, 1
don't propose that we shail ]et it corne
to that. Can't we bluff ber? Here
is an unsopbisticated creature from
the wilds of Canad-qhe rin, 1,

4 U.

a woman of

e outiook

By ROBERT BARR

at first this was mereiy affectation on her part, but
1 bave corne to the conclusion that she is quite
sincere in ber illusion."

Again bis lordsbip sigbed deeply, and said, in a
tone of plaintive despair-

"I suppose, then, there is nothing for me to do
but marry this dreadful.person ?"

The solicitor coughed slightly and discreetly be-
bind bis open palm.

betting anid drinking lot, and in spite of ail that the
earlier members of the f amily did to preserve intact
the estates by means of a rigid entail, the legal
difficulties were gotten over by their descendants so
effectîvely that the fourteenth Earl, wbo, lived a
short but vividly expensive existence, had succeeded
in disencumbering hîmself of the last vestige of
property which remained to the Dunfors, and noth-
ing descended to, bis successor but the titie.

His successor possessed three brothers, the
eldest of whom emigrated to Canada some time

before the fifteenth Earl's death; and
shortly after that event, tbe two
younger brothers followed the exampie
of their senior, leaving the eldest
brother to enjoy the titie and whatever
pickings his legal representative could
squeeze out f rom the remnant of what
had once been a fine property.

1 nnl The fifteenth Eanl died without chul-
dreri, and it was thought for a time
that the father of young Cassalis would
inherit, he belonging to a distant branch
of the Dunfor family; but the only son
of the eldest of the tbree Canadian
brothers proved his right to the titie,
and came over, a millionaire, to enjoy
it. Minerai lands were the making of
the eider emigrant. His only son had
quietiy, througb agents, purchased the
Dunfor estates before putting forward

~-bis dlaim to the titie. The estates,
therefore, he could leave to whomn he
pleased-a fact that he rather gruffly
impressed upon George Cassalis, the
presumptive seventeenth Barl, for the
sixteentb Banl was a bachelor. He
urged the young man, who was then
twenty-four and just out of college, to
visit Canada, look about bim and
accept one of the many opportunities
that country afforded to youtb and
energy; but Cassalis said that London
amply supplied ail his frugal needs, and
be chose to remain in the metropolis.

fi % J A SMALL patrimony of not quite
ai five hundred a year bad been leftIl to George Cassalis, and, with an eari-

dom in prospect, there seemed to bimi
little doubt tbat, heing a good-looking
fellow, he migbt secure a satisfactory
beiress. But five years elapsed withott
this desirable event taking place.
There were too many certainties in the
market, so far as noblemen were con-
cerned, for heiresses of value te invest
good mioney on wbat was merely a

gerics in her manneras sh prospect. By the time Cassalis was
r band to baux. verging upon thirty, the sixteentb Earl

Drawn by A. Clark. died unexpectedly, and on his will
being read, it was found tbat bis ex-

he said. "But tensive preperty and fortune were Ieft to the eldest
1 should advise representative of his father's two youxiger brothers,
e as you would whoever be or sbe mnight be, for tbe noble Banl had
seems to be an not taken the trouble to look up bis Canadian rela-

nature wbicb tives during his lifetime. These relatives were
ay refuse you." advertised for, but not discovered, and Cassalis be-
ed bis lordship, camne seventeenth Banl of Duxifor and hein te the

estates as well, sheuld this Caxiadiaxi claimnant flot
the discrepancy put in an appearance.
regard ber as After three or four years Cassalis looked tupoxi

himself as safe, and, with the help of mnoney-
beauti.ful," was lenders, acted accordingly. He evexi, upoxi appli-
ýr. catioxi te the courts, had his clairn to the estates
inge," said bis partially aclcnowledged by an order which, after due
an. lapse of time, would beconie permanent. But now,
ve in the towxi in the fifth year since the reading of the will, there
,gal representa- calmly exitened upon the scene the missing heiress,
ig the situation and the Eani fouind hinuseîf deeply ini debt, possess-
citor had takexi ing an empty title anid a smnall income, while con-
ut on *his quest fronted with the necessity of accounting for every
ge being some- penny that the estates had produced during the
rse deflected to five years.
I lin the sinoke- 'Muttening somnething that sounded profane, the
ng on bis bard youxig maxi drew in bis long legs, remioved bis hands

half-coxisumed frnmn the denths of his pockets, adjus-ted his bat
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evidently dlid not intend to waie much time on
sentiment, for he retained the bansom.

Miss Braddock seemned lient on doing things in
style. The bouse in Grosvenor Square proved to
be an excpensive one, and a dignified man-in-waiting
opened the door for bis lordship and recognized him.

"I arn sorry, my lord," said the man, "but Miss
Braddock is flot at home. She went out about
twenty minutes ago, and said she would return
witbin the hour, and as she always does exactly
what she says, perhaps your lordship will wait."

The Eari of Dunfor heaved a gentie sigh of relief
on Iearning of the lady's absence; but, after ail,
though a crisis may be postponed, it must ultimately
bce met, and so, with another sigb, which was not
one of relief, lis lordship said he would wait.
Possessing, after ail, some of the slight comnion
sense of his race, lie thouglit it best to get the ordeal
over, and as soon as possible learn lis fate one way
or another.

LIEexpected to bc shown mbt an empty room,
Il but the servant, throwing open the door,
announced, in an impressive voice-

"The Earl of Dunfor !"
A refined-iooking, beautiful girl, who might bc

anywhere from twenty to twenty-four years of age,
rose to greet bum from a table where she had been
writing. There was a little air of eagerness in lier
inanner and a welcoming sînile on lier pretty lips as
she held out lier hand to him.

"How do you do, sir ?" she said, in a cbarming
voice, with something, Cassalis suspected, of the
Amenican accent in it. "I have often heard of you,
nd amn verv glad to inake vour acouainitance. t

Miss Braddock and 1 feel what you miglit cal! the
sentimental siae of Empire. 1 think that we at the
remote four corners cherish ail this more deeply
than perhaps you do here at the centre, for I have
flot yet met anyone on this side of the Atlantic who
seems as enthusiastic on the subject as 1. They ail
take it in such a rnatter-of-fact, undemonstrative
sort of way. Why, I believe 1'm ernbarrassing you-
at this moment with rny fervour 1"

"*Indleed, you are not,. Miss Winterbourn," replied
his lordship, speaking without restraint for the first
timie since his entrance into the room. "I arn de-
lighted to have heard what you said, and I arn sorry
if you think our people over here unresponsive. I
shouldn't wonder if our school systern has some-
thîng to do with it. We are taught to repress our-
selves, and -anything approaching enthusiasm is
frowned upon. Now, in the Cariadian schools, per-
haps that is not the case."

"Indeed it is flot 1" cried Hlilda. "We flye the
British flag f romi every schoolhouse, and I read
with amazement the other day that here in London,
on som-e occasion or other, you were afraid to hoist
your flag, in case it would offend sornebody. The
chuldren of Canada are wildly patriotic, and in that
they resemble the young people in the United States
rather than those of this country. But here I arn
ohattering to you as if you were one of my oldest
friends, instead of being a complete stranger who

long before you con
oldest friends, and
very mudli. 1 tbink
many friends."

iship, "it will flot lie
d nie as one of your
)pens, I 'shall like it
girl who lias a great

)r the reticent noble-

ain-
,vhomi

joined him, saying-
"I arn afraid that was a very rude remark of

mîne."
"Oh, not at ail, and it contains the menit of truth-

fulness. I have played ducks and drakes with a
fortuhie which it now turns out is not my own."

"Ah!1 And you have corne to beg clemency f rom
the owner?

C ASSALIS suddenly rernetbered the real object
of his visit, which, since he entered that roorn,

had been entirely forgetten; and, to bis amazernent,
he f ound that the project which earlier in the day
appeared, to say the least, distasteful, was now
actually abhorrent.

"My legal adviser," he explained, "thought 1
should cali upon Miss Braddock and talk over the
situation with her. You see, after aIl, we are by
way of being relatives."

"So you are. But doesn't it occur to you that,
lhaving allowed ail these years to pass without any
effort on your part to make the acquaintance of Miss
Braddock, it is rather late in the day to pretend an
interest ini ber now?"

"Miss Winterbourn, 1 think you are inclined te-
bie a littie uinfair. 1 corne to visit Miss Braddock
because she is living in Grosvenor Square, and al
I have to do is to junxp into a hansom- Oh, by-
Jove 1" lis lordship interrupted himself, "I told the
hansom to wait, and am paying two-and-six an
bour for it! I suppose that's what you'd cal! play-
ing ducks and drakes."

"Yes," said the girl, quietly, touching the bell.
And wlien the servant appeared, "Pay Lord Dunfor's
cabman," she said, "and dismiss bim." Then turn-
in- to Cassalis with a smile, she added: "You must
economize, you know, for 1 warn you that any-
appeal to Miss Braddock will be in vain. She cares
nothing about the titie or its support, and lias bie-
corne rather prejudiced against your lordship--the
ducks and drakes, you know."

"Ah! Is she more prejudiced against me than)
you are?

"I ar nfot prejudiced against you."
"You were'"
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From Parliament to the
Sijr Wilfrid Laurierý Seeks a New Jury

SIR WILFRD LAURIER as at last made an
appeal to the puiblie. For months his friends
have been advising himi to seek a new jury
and to transfer bis activities, in part, froui

the flouse of Comimons to the political hustings.
In response to these appeals, he and three of bis
lieutenan~ts visited Toronto last week, and met the
people face to face. The~y presented their argu-
nients against the contrgiuion policy, told their
story of the tyranny of the majority, and explained
why they objected to theç closure.

It was a great meeting, not alorie because of the
bigness of the issue, not alone because of the tre-
nmendous nature of the appeal, lbit also becatise
every Liberal and every Conservative, every mani
and every woman, felt that it was one of the few
remaining opportunities to hear a mani who fottght
his way, unaided by birth and fortune, up the ladder
of pbltical Lame to the highest pinnacle which a
Canadia i may attain. liere was a man wbo bad
been prime minister for fifteen years, had mbçxed
on equal terms with the statesmen of ail] parts of
the Empire, had been received as a prince in the
grçatest court in the worl, and Iiad in short re-
ceived ail the honours whicb mnay corne to a citizen
of His Majesty's Dominions over the seas, Here
was this man, at seventy-two years of age, daringiy
leading a forlorn hope against an entrenched and
triumphant foe. The action was heroic and the
world loves a hero.

And what came ye out to se? A man dressed
as faultlessly as ever, with shoulders sloping a littie
and frame shrunken slightly, yet holding himself
eret, with white plume nodding bravely, and
breathing defiance in the same old graceful and
mnasterful way as he has done for two decades. A
man who unrolîs the bistory of the British Empire
and exhibits an intimate acquaintance with ail that
bas been recorded during recent centuries. A man
who thinks~ not in constituencies or provinces, but
in Dominions and Empires. A mian with ail the
weaknesses of miortal flesh (he had a toothache that
morning) and yet waiking as a chieftain among
mnen. Such a man niay be wrong, but he must
always be interesting.

And when be foliowed the chairmnan up tbe aisie,
with bis aides keeping step behind bim, ascended
the platform and looked out over the vast assemrbly,
those who were gathered there cheered him to the
ecbo. He had corne into the strongbold of the
enemy, into a city wbich only once or twice during
bis long years of power sent hlmi a supporter,
arnong men who regularly voted against bum and

ch. And
re- The

By NORMAN PATTERSON
First: "It is the part of Canada to come forward

and take her share of the defence."
Second: "Years ago Toronto had ber garrison.

Quebec had her garrison. Montreal had her gar-
rîson. These garrisons have been withdrawn and
Canada bhas filled the gap witb our own mulitia.
Should not we young nations of the Empire
strengtben theé motherland by replacing ber over-

"I regret notliing.1»

that message. He wanted Canadians to show pluck,
flot merely contribute rnoney. They miust not be
purchasers of substitutes, nor coat-holders. No
manless, moneyless navy for him. With sarcasm,
sally, wit and satire, he hammered the hot iron on
the anvil. And he did it as he had neyer done it
before. He made one of the best speeches of his
career. He triumphed.

And then f oliowed a few hard blows from the
sledge-hammer of Dr. Clark, of Red Deer. Again
wit, satire and sally, but driving the message home.
The man of the North-British birtb and with the
North-British face and accent spoke to the British-
born like himself. And if so, why not Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, who, talks Englisb as no other Canadian,
and thinks British as well as any? He was deter-
niined to fight-and here he came dloser to the
message-against an enemy that stopped the game
in the middle in order to alter the rules.

Suich was the message and sucb the men and the
manner of making it. There was some talk of the
tyranny of the Government, but that talk meant
littie. In contrast, Dr. Clark referred toi Sir Wilfrid
Laurier as. "steeped and saturated with the best
traditions of British statesmansbip." That was the
higher appeal-strangely overlooked in the Globe
report. The cry against "tyranny" and "insult to
our beloved leader" are trumpery and infantile.
There nmust be a higher and a broader appeal. The
tbumping of -tbe enemy may be necessary in poli-
tical warfare, but it is not constructively effective.

Sir Wilfrid recognized that. fle rose in higber
fligbts than bis lieutenants andl thus proved bis
leadership. To him tbis is neitber a Quebec matter
nor an Ontario matter. It is a question for Nova
Scotia and British Columbia as well. Australia and
New Zealand are also interested. "Wbatever con-
cerns B3ritish suhjects bere, concerns British sub-
jects everywhere." Hie denounced the alliance witb
the Nationalists; he regretted that the Government
had faile» back on the closure; but he also made
a constructive argument, addressed to the great jury
who, in their own good time, will decide whether
Sir Wilfrid or Right Hon. Mr. Borden bas the
proper view of one of the greatest questions whicb
Canada bas been called u-pon to decide.

T HERE could not lie a finer audience than the
this occasion. They represented the best in To-
ronto and also the best in the cities and towns
round about. For this was not merely a local meet-
ing. Prorninent Liberaîs froni ail over the province
were invited and many of themn came. Again, there
were a few Conservatives, men and women, ini the
audience, and of course tbis added materially to
its appearartce.

The audience was responsive. Lt responded
quickly and adequately to every carefully-prepared,
impromptu witticism or argurnentative point. It
was especially responsive when~ an appeal was muade
to its iuarhood or its Canadianisai. When the band
struck up "Ood Save the King" the audience rose
as promptly as an audience of the most loyal Tories.
If sonie Liberals are disloyal, ass their enemies

1_. seas fl ~built and manned

Public

seas fl(
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Foreign Vessel Coalipg at Nanarno, the Pacifie Newcastle.

THESE MEN COULD SUPPLY FISH STORIES TO SUIT ANY OCCASION.

V nIoading Salmnon front a Scow at Vîrtoria, on Vancouver'Island.

A Billion -Dollar Island
A Few Fad;s Figures and Pidtures Explaini3g the Value and I mporiance

of Vancouver Island

By JAMES ARMSTRONG

VANCOUVER ISLAND'is the commer-cial and naval biwark of the Pro-
vince of British Columbia. It is a
billion dollar island-a thousand mil-

lion dollar paradise. Perhaps flot capitalized
~at that amountl to-day, but in the future it coul
be bonded for that amount. It is one of the
largest non-continent islands in the world.
It comprises 16,400 square miles of territory,
or ten million acres. As agricultural land, it
should be worth ten dollars an acre, or a total
of one hundred millions. But to this must be
added the value of the coaI, iron, forests,
fisheries,' harbours, railways, cities and towns.
Perhaps a billion is too high an estirrate-
but not extravagantly high.

Would Canada sell Vancouver Island to
japan for a thousand million? Vancouver
Island is one-haîf the size of Scotland and a
little more. If it had half the population of
Scotland, it would be illhabited by 2,350,000
people. It is one-third the size of England.
If it had one-third the population of England
it would be teeminLy with ten million people.

op)eraitionis and will touch lVictoria, Port
Alherni, and Patricia Bay. Fromn the latter
place there wilI be a ferry across to the main-
land terminus of that raîlway. There is also
a short line projected between Victoria and
Sidney, to be operated i connection with the
Great Northern. To ail these piuist be added
the B. C. Electric, which is opening up the
district around Victoria.

The first coal mine opened in British Col-
umibia was on~ the north-east coast of the
Island. In 1850, a discovery was made at
Nanaimo and in 1853 some 2,000 tons were
shipped to California and sold at $28 per ton.
The Island deposits and Crow's Nest deposits
are the chief coal areas in the province, worth
nearly twenty-five million dollars a year.

TJ~he principal iron deposits of the province
also occur on Vancouver Island. They are of
high grade and almost wholly free of sulphur
and phosphorus. With coal and iron in close
proximity, Vancouver Island must ultimately
become a great steel centre and the home of
a steel shipbuilding industry.

On this point, the Victoria Board of Trade.
hri. rerent1v sooken as follows:

Bastion, Built by the
ce of Nanaimo.
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minion Governent sent Mr. Louis Coste, C.E., to make
a full report, and this gentleman recommended the con-
struotion of a breakwater anYd piers, giving accommoda-
tion for &bout 24 large ocean steamers at one time.
Ilhe initial contract for the breakwater lhas been let
to the finm of Sir John Jackson, Ltd., ani the work
has been ecommenced. 'Ilhe Dominion Government is
110w being urged by the Board to uindertake without
further delay the additional development necessary if
the port is to be ready to take care of the intreased
nirmber of vessels certain to corne here within the next
two years."

The Island and Nanaimo
By H. G. COLEMAN

AFTER leaving the cty of Vancouver, one willAsail across the Straits 'of Georgia, and pass
into Nanaimo Harbour, which, at the pre-

sent time, holds second or third place in the Do-
minion of Canada, so far as the amount of shipping

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN VESSEL AT VICTORIA.

"In igog the foreign tonnage entering and clearing at Victoria
waa greater than at any other Canadian port."

in and out of the Harbour is concernied. The City
of Nanaimo, which slopes gradually f rom this ex-
cellent harbour to the foot of Mount Benson, holds
a strategic position, both as a distributing and
manufacruring point and as a place to lîve.

Excepting the natives, the Island was first occu-
pied by the Iludson's Bay Company in 1843, who, in
1852, built a bastion where Nanaim-o is, now located,
and which still stands on the shores of -Commercial

Bay, one of the most historic land-mnarks on the
whole of the Pacific Coast. The setulement
gradually grew, until in 1874 the city of Nanaimo
was incorporated, but while this was the most im-
portant port on the inland passage to Northern
Pacific Coast points, the city for years did flot show
any perceptible growth. However, as the inland
distribution and manufacturing interests gradually
increased, the city eventtially attained its present
enviable position as one of the most prosperous
and, at the samne time, one of the nîost conservative
centres in British Columbia.

At Nanaimo are situated the largest and best-
equipped coal mines west of the Rocky Mountains.
The four mines now in operation have an annual
capacity of one and a haif millions of tons, which
will be furthtr increased by an expenditure of
nearly $1,000,000 now being made by the Western
Fuel Company in opening up a new shaft, to be
known as "The Reserve Mine," and which will
cali for the services of from one thousand to twelve
hundred additional wage-earners. It is hoped to
have this new mine in operation by the end of,
July next.

The extensive fisheries are also an important
factor in the prosperity of the city, especially the
herring fisheries, which are furnishing employment
to over nine hundred men, and annually produce a
catch valued at haîf a million dollars. In addition
to herrîng, salmon, cod, halibut, flounders, oysters,
clams and mixed fish are caught in large quan-,
tities. The bulk of the herring catch is put up in
dry sait and shippe.d to the Orient, especîally to
Kobe and Nagasaki, the balance practically being
sold as hait to the halibut fishing fleets in northern
waters.

lIn the immediate vicinity of Nanaimo the highest
quality of brick dlay and shale lies in large quan-
tities, and at the present time three brick-yards are
working to their1full capacity, and negotiations are
being carried on with a large American concern for
the establishment of a million dollar plant to manu-
facture the finest grade of pressed brick, tule and
glJazed pottery.

As the best timber in British Columybia is found
on Vancouver Island, lumber milîs and factories
using- wood as a raw mnaterial naturally play a
large part in the induistrial life of the city.' Lumýber
mnilîs, sash and door factories, and a box factory
employing a large number of men are at the present
time working overtime to keep up with the demand
from the surrounding district.

Wîth the mines, lumber milîs, fisheries, sash and
door factories, canning factories, breweries, brick
yards, powder works, cigar factories and other
smaller industries, Nanaimto reaps the benefit of a
mionthly pay-roll of considerahly over $350,00.

To the distributor, Nanaimio is really the heart
of Vancouver Island, and justly dlaims to he the

gateway to one of the richeat districts in
Western Canada. Being only 33 miles from and

directly west of Vancouver, and 60 miles from

In Victoria, B.C., They Go in for a Great Deal of Scenic
Landscape Lîke This Beautiful Gorge Park.

in cities of a far greater population. The city is
well policed and the fire department is a most effi-
cient organization, arrangements having been made
to instail, in the near future, the very latest models
of motor-driven fire-fighting apparatus. The
climiate is the most agreeahle on the coast, and f rom
the residential section, which is built up with
bèautiful homes with spacious grounds, well-kept
lawns and flower beds which are a mass of colour
almost the year round, one may view the beautiful
harbour and islands stretching for miles into the
Gulf.

The building permits for the month of March,
,when compared with the figures of the samne month
of 1912, show an increase of over 200 per cent.; the
customs collections of the fiscal year ending Marcis
3lst, at the Port of Nanaimo, show an increase over
the previons year of 20 per cent.; the coast-wise
shipping is also showing large increases. the numii-
ber of vessels entering the harbour during the past
year being 2,528, showing an increase of over 26
per cent.; the outgoing coast-wise vessels numnbered
2,424, showing an increase of over 25 per cent.;
the foreign shipping both in and out also showed
large increases.

When one takes into consideration the fact that
Nanaimo, as a city, has neyer been boomed; that
no attempt has been nmade by either real estate
brokers or others to unduly inflate realty prices,
and that Nanaimo is directly connected with ail]
northern and southern Pacifie ports and with the
different points in British Colunibia, Nanaimo wvill
soon enter upon an era of expansion.
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izing speaking campaigns, and performing aIl the
various tasks which go ta a political. contest, is not
smnall, and-ike the cost of iiving-is constantly
going Up.

IT is my opinion, however, that we need nat look
for sinister purposes in every "angel" who

"chips in" ta the campaign f und. There are a lot
of men with what mlight be calied "a sporting in-
terest" in politics. I myseif have known men who
suddenly became rich-say, in mines-and who
immediately decided ta go into politics either per-
sona]iy or by proxy, and proceeded ta p ut their
wealth at the disposai of the party they favoured.
They were not Iooking for anything. They were
simiply satisfying an instinct of partizanship which
they had got when boys and neyer sloughed off.
Any diagnosis of our varions party failings which
does not take full note of this instinct of partizan-

slip, whîch we ail have, more or less, in our blood,
will fail to meet the case. No matter howv wisely
our reason may r.eason or how calmly ou.r judg-
ment may judge, there is an~ underlying force in
ail of us which wickediy wants "aur party" to win,
right or wrong. Now that haîf-savage ,fealty,
which ail have to the political "clan," cornes out
in men whose money makes themn reckless of
ordinary restraints, and induces them ta go into
battie for their "faction" with, quite the old lust
of confict.

S TILL there frequently are subscriptions which
the parties had better flot have. Is there any

way of cutting them off ? Some propose the
financing of ail elections by the Government. 1
fear that that would oniy mean adding a Govern-
mient dole ta the usual campaign f unds. E ach party
would take lis "dole," and then proceed to collect
as mucb more as possible. In the States, they are
trying publicity. If publicity were complete, that
might help same. But no one imagines that it even
approaches completeness. Attempts ta legislate
against what is in its nature a secret transaction,
must aiways be a very dubious remedy. Frankly,
1 do nat know any remiedy. I do not bother with
this end of the transaction. I judge parties-not
by what they get-but by what they do.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Musical Original
.4 Subject Worth Considering ai the Close

By THE MUSIC EDITOR
N heprncpi tat only now and then is a

j)man able ta originate a good thing, mast
0 /'ther people do as well as they can by

imitating. This is true of every art; and
especially of music. Carlyle and Kipling have had
imitators; Millet and Manet and Brangwyn in paint;
and ini music everyone knows how siavishly Wag-
ner and Handel and Beethoven have been copied
by more modern writers.

But it's not only in composition that great origina-
tors are imitated; and if it were, Canadian music
would suifer very littie because as yet we have
very little composition.
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First Cadet Tournament in Canada
Held in Toronto on May Sth and 6th

a thing wrong in an interesting original way than
to, do it right according to the way somebody else
first produced ît. If only choirmasters would forget
that anybody else in the world ever did a given piece
and would study the, tbing from the inside out be-
cause it means something in itself-there might be
some chance for any man to be more or less
original.

Eugenics and the Monocle Man
Hanover, May 6th.

Editor. CANADIAN COXJRIE:
As an officer of health I arn glad the Monocle Man

lias in'troduced t'he subject of eugenics, sister science te,
preventive medicine; tliough soTry 'he seems rather to
discourage the propaganda, for it seenia to me that it
lielda out the promise of a decided, forward étep in At the Armnouries--Bugle Band and Cadets of the De La Salle institute.
Chrstian *eivilization. Woulld the Monocle Man then
permit; m *e to offer a few observations based on h& re-
marks? Isl net Eugen.ies a science whieh aims at the
bet'ternlent of humanity on mueli the sanie principle as
Luther Burbank produces better pluma 'and pearhes,
naxnely by intelligent adjus'tment of pie-natal influence
and enivironiment T Ckould anythîng be more reasonable?
Or, in the vegetable kingdom Ihas anytîhing been more
successful? And are flot Nafrure's Iaws uniform?

No-, the 'Monocle Man says lie "proposes to lielp on
Eugenics by geting out of NatuTe's way."1 But that
la not 'wat Burbank does, and besides it ils impossible,
for society la essentially artificial, -and 'theref oie the
logical and preper tbing to do la to regulate and sys-
temize pie-natal conditions so as 'te harmninze witli
post-natal requireinents. This, lie says, isI "to initerfere
with liatural selection." Well, Burbanli interferes
with the law of natural selection, and the resiilt justi-
fies the interference. The M. M. lias not adverted to thie
fact that 'Nature hprseif doea net faveur the mnatin-
of the unfit, but rather uses the expedient, of trial by
battie, te exelude tbemn. Sýciety bas conceded teeo mcli
of Nature's law and left chaos in 'its plaee. Eugenies
la an effort to bring erder out of thluechaos.

The law o~f love la, of course, a perfect guide as far
as it goes; but it operates alike ln the fit and the
unfit. Nature provides a systeni o! chiecks and bal1-
ances te insure the survival. of the flttest, but Society
destroys these checks. Bugenies. would, replace them
by somnething more in haimony with the lawa of
Society.

Again it ia said "In Bugenies, ban'k accounta are no
more regarded by Nature than last year'is ]paves."
P'osaibly se, but natural selection ia conditioned by A Squad of Cadets from Upper Canada College, Khaki Uniform and Cap.
means of subsiwtence, and for practical purposes a bank
accouait la a means of subsistence.

The Man with te Monocle is so often riglit that lie
ean afferd te give a second theaight to Eugenlcs.

M. O. H .
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Sir Charles TupperSIR CHARLES TLJPPER has ianded in iEng-
]and after his sixty-fourth and last trip across
the Atlantic. Canada's grand aid mnan, the

last of the miakers of confederation, bas left us ta
spend his hast days in the central portion of the
Empire whichi he bas served s0 faithfuliy.

In an interview, lie stated that "The foundation
of the Dominion saved Canlada for the Empire,"
" declaration which paraphrases a remark made i
a recent contribution ta the CANADIAN CauRiER by,
a distinguished Liberai journalist. In spite of the
similarity in sentiment between these twa poli-
ticians, the expression meets with our entire ap-
proval. Without the autonomous Dominions there
had been and could bie no Empire. Without a con-
tinua.nce of that measure of self -government, the

UiVlei so W

o the build
ind the ni;
is of engin

United

much more wihl be heard about it except in t
editoriai calumuis af the politicai newspapers.

On Fridlay night iast the Borden Governme
applied the Closure ta the discussion of the Bill
app)ropriate thirty-five million dollars for thr
Dreadnoughts and thc Bill was sent ta the HoÜ
for its third reading. The closing scentes in tf
long paniiamentary fight were fairly dramatic. ',
Wilfrid Laurier, in his final speech, objected ta t~
Ciosure and said that Premier Borden's excu
that the Bill had been in the committce stage f
eighteen or twenty days was not a valid one.
quoted British precedents. Judging f rom bis r
marks the chief point of objection ta the Bill w
the fact that money is ta lie sr>ent by the Governc
in-Couincil instead of by Parliament and anu
appropriations. The point is somcwhat technic
but the Opposition thouglit that there would bie le
chance ta inspect the spending of the money if
were appropriated under the authority of t)
Cabinet alone. Mr. Borden met this by an amen
mient which provides that the expendituires shah i
reported to the House once a year within fifte
days after the opening of Parliament. He refus4
ta go so far as ta agree ta submit cantracts wi
the British Goverumient for the approval of t!
House, as hie did not think this was necessary.

The Bill will corne up for its final readingo
Tuesday of this week and the debate should
conclided during the week. he measure wiil the
go ta the Senate for ratification or rejection.

esmen meet the electors face
r than Canadian pohitîcal leader
larger questions are up in ti

ere is uisually about one big mce
country addressed by a leader c
Of the debate. lu this way, th

tter idea of what the people thini
rmeeting educates the speaker
elnce. Moreover, tbis practic
-s to get "big" speeches before th
when it miglit be inconvenient t
of the Hlonse. Other advantagc

vith the Naval Debate. there hav

he

nt
ta
'ee
se
lis
~ir
he
se

R E FLE C TION S
By T.HE EDITOR

" e Dangerous SituationS- ENATES have been more or less as subject ta
asS public opinion as Houses of Commons. If

r- tbere is a body of opinion wbich could mnake
ali tself felt, the Senate wouid be affected by it, either

at for or against the Bill. This point must not be
*s over loqked. It justifies seriaus and proionged dis-
it cussion of the situation.

he The Liberal party would no doulit rejoice if the
d- Senate decided ta strangle the emergency contribu-
be tion. Whether their joy wouid be long-lived is
en1 another matter. There are people who would have

ed been glad ta sec the Bill kilicd inf the House who
would not desire to see it kilied in the Senate. These

he are the -regular opponents and adversaries of a
lesecond chamber. The Liberal party might in the

>n long run be weakened in its fight for a Canadian
bc navy by such acino h rt eofthe S1ent

of bath Liberals and Conservatives migbt concciv-
ably demand that the Senate pass the Bill witbout
amendments. The Liberal party might be in a better
position with the country. A general election must

to occur within twa years and the question of a Cana-
s- dian navy will probabhy be anc of the chief subjects
ie of debate. If tbe Liberals win then, they can recaîl

t-one or two of the Dreadnoughts ordereil now and
'n proceed ta man and maintain thcmn.
Le Tbe Conservatives, of course, wouid rather sec
k, tbe Bill pass the Senate. While it might be advan-
as tageouis ta themn ta have it kiiied, becauise it would
:e enable themn to enter upon a strong tirade against
Lc the uipper bouse. yet tbere are other and weigbtier
:0 considerations. Thei Conservatives desire mast of
es ail ta miake progress-pragress witb tbeir domnestic

poiicy ,nd progress with their Imperial policy.
'e Hence they desire ail their legislation to go throuigh
le proniptiy and finaliy. 'hehy are plcdged ta tbe worhd,

ýtas it wertý, ta show that the Dominions are keen ta*e contribute quickiy and promptly ta the defence of
~-the North Sea. The pledge may have been uinneces-
:ssary and faaiish, but it exists. Hence tbey would

e bc glad ta have the Senate act moderately.
L_ Tjese brief argumrents cannat be conclusive, but
Lt we believe theni ta bie suprcmeiy important. Thc
Lt Senate niay do an in-jury ta each of the parties and
1- ta Canada as a whoic by defeating a Bihl even
S tbotigh they may bie quite convinced that it is not

to him hope1ess tliat that chamber would meddle in that
high matter of Government and Imperial Policy, he
would hardly have miade soý stubborn a struggle to block
the bill in the Huse."

The editor who wrote those sentences has not the
benefit of acquaintance with many Liberal members,
or he would have discovered that these gentlemen
have been making a strong fight in the House mainly
ta justify the Liberals in the Setiate shoulti they
desire ta kili the Bill. In other words, the Liberal
members have been actuated by just the motive
which the arcli-Conservative editor seems ta think
is an impossible motive.

If our information is correct, and that of the To-
ronto organ is wrong, then there is a new situation
to-day which ail well-informed citizens must ponder
and consider. Should the Senate throw out the B ill?
What will be the effect of such action on each party?
What will be the effect upon Imperial relations?
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International League Opens-Likewise Target Season

Basebail wit h 16,000 on One Grand Stand; Target Practice in the Quiet of the Open Country

L AST week the International Baseball Lenane opened

had been played in the United States cities. At the
opening gaine in Montrtal therc, was a record crowd.

alhuh the crow ds tiiere never equal those in Toronto.
Providence won easily l)y a score of efght to two, niainly
because of Montreal errors.

Montreal started the season fairly, but is hardly
holding its own. On Saturday 1as~t it'was sixth on the
Eist. It is probable that the teain will require strengthening if it is to make a better showing than it did last
season.

Thie Toronto season opened a day Inter, and sixte-en
thousand people saw the Toronto Leafs defeat Newvark,
which for a time was the leading team in the Lcague.
The crowd was rather remarkable for its size cons-ider-
ing that Toronto wvas at the bottoin o? the list. For a
team that; won the pennant last year the Leafs are
making a rather poor showing. They eertainly have
got awayto a bad start, and like Montreal, there wvill
be xnuch strengthening required if the teain is to finish
in the first division. Their showing last week was
fairlv good, as the 'v won three ýout of the four matches
with Newark, the only loss occurrinz when Wyatt Le-e,
Torouto's hoodoo, pitched for Newark. The score on
that occasion was une to, not'hing ia favour of Newark.
For Toronto Hearne and Lush are doing well in the box.
and Northen, the new riglit-flelder, has heen showing
well at the bat.

Canadian, League
L AIST week the Ganadian Proýfessional League, ie

is composed entirely ofOntario teams, opened 3
season. The standing on May lfth was as follows

clubs- Won. Lost. Pt
Hamilton................. a I .750
St. Thloinas.................3 .750
Brantford ......... . .. >.......... I .75 1
ottawa. ......................... 3 1i 74 Gentral Vîew of the Diamond at Hanlan'a Point, Toronto, on the. Day of the Opening Gatme Between Toronto aind Newark.
Berlin........................2 2 .500
Guelphi..................I 3 .250ý
London,................... ....... I1 3 .250____________________________
peterboro............ ..... 4 .20
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I A Lond.on Letter
London, April 28, 1913.

SO de7lighted, 1 hear, Lias the King
been with bis experiences in the

Potteries blhat lie la enteIring with con-
siderable zbst and erithusiasm'r into the
plans for fnrtber tours of exploration
in thie indfustrial ýentres of Ynglandl.

In addition to the Laneas]ure tour in
jnly, bis Majesty ]opes to visit the
great shipbuildling yards of the Tyne
and the Weir, the iron foundrips ini fhr

M1r atna tne ±Coyai fle-adql
qt li kely be Lambfton Cast
IDurham's place, and the 1
,d's residence, near Leeds.

,as a îeirL, srent a wepk

lers fi
the A

brigantine "Jean,'" 169 tons, from Glas-
gow to Quicbenc as far backz as ,June, 1219.

inethe introdcii(tioni of the "Canaidiane,
in 1853, the first steamship built to en-
ga1ge in thýe Caniadian trade and to carry
out the flrst mail contract cnteredl into
by Caniada, the Governmenjt have eni-
trusted this contraet to the Allan Line
continuously. T1he total fleet niow reg-
isters materially over 20U,000 tons, an-.,
with the present eontrol the spirit of
enterprise and the far-sightedness wbich
have Pharaeterized tilhe Allans, -and whichi
caused the introduction of steel for ship
construction. bilue. kapd lrlii,

i'sca .ansahip. A str.iking pecu
"ýcruiser» stern, whi;,h im-
c appearance to the vessel.
naiued by Mrs. Andrew A.

ana r
as a

Now-your own railroad system!
The "light and right" Ford gives
it to you at small cost! And back
of the car stands a, financial
responsibility-and service-that
any railroad might envy. Don't
side-track that "urge." Cet your
Ford to-day.

Our factories have produced more than a
quarter of a million Model T's. Prices: Run-
about $676; Touring Car, $750; Town Car,
$lOffl-f. o. b. Walkerville with ail equip-
ment. For particulars get "Ford Times"-an
inte-restung automobile magazine. It's free-
f rom Walkerville factory. Ford Motor Com-
pany of Caniada, Limited.

iecrease over 19f11t
trnehester received
ent of barley for
er grain hwn I

Fr Your Next Trip
INewYork Cil
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Courierettes.
Toronto seems to be aiways iu trou-

ble. A few weeks ago it was the fear
of a water famine. Now the water ln
the I«ke, 's bigh and a flood is feared.

Sir James Whitney referred. to Wm.'
Proudfoot, M.P.P., as "tibat man with a
face of triple brass." liard, har-d
wurruds, my hearties.

A Boston preacher bias been accused
of hugng a girl lu bis, chureli choir.
I'hey are awfulIy particular in Boston.

Toronte gave a great reception to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier at the Arena a week or
so ago. It will, however, stick to. its
usual custom of giving its votes to
Tories.

New York city has ut last got rid of
its lat lot of horse cars. Civilization
seems t& bie making rexnarkable pro-
gress in the mnetropolis of America..

The CGerman Crowu Prince asserts that
war can neyer be abolished. Incident-
ally be isrn't working overtinie i n an
effort to abolishi it, either.

Toronto is planning tii have a Winter
Fair-one of those things that even
frosty weather can't turu into a frost.

The Yankees are after Canadian
nurses fur their hospitals, and it might
ri>t be a bad idea for Canada to immne-
diately put an embargo ou lier maidens.

There is to he a wireless ýstatin on
Toronto Island, but tiiere la a bare pos-
sibility that somebody miay have pullea
a few wires to get it there.

About hils tirre of the year many a
supposedly sane man werries more about
th,& muscle of h-is favourite ball player
tban the mental growtis of his son.

Ansawered.-"Are we growing tallerV"
is a. query disessed most learnedly by
a leading briflapeom o

It migh be answvredllrel.Sreo
us are-those of us who have not eeusRed

la Vise
t thv

ed tbe matter of fees.
"Weil, wbat do you think wouid be a

fair fee for us?" said Choate to lis
junior.

"Oh, about $lO,OOO for you and $5,0OO
for me," said the young lawyer.

"Better let me look after the fees,"
smiied Choute.

A few davs later bie sent for bis
junior counsel and informed him that
the fees hud been arranged for- $1.0O,OOO
for himseif and $50,OOO for the youth-
fui legal light.

Th'e young Jew iooked at him lu
amazemeut, and raising bis bauds in
eloquent gesture, repeated the historie
words once addressed to
Paul, "Almoet tbou persuadý
a Christian! "

That story made Mayor
with the MonrTeaiers.

Force of Habît.--The dr~
went to clrurcb. The pas
course of thse service, annou
would read- two chaàpters
of tîje- Apoeties.

The critic shocked bis w
.prised the congregation by
waiking out ufter the firat

ýSo mueh for force of ba-h

Sure to Make a Hit.-'i
tien of Rome" la thse spex
staged ut the Toronto Exr
fali.

Considering tile strength o
Order lu Toronto that show
to eapactity ut every perforiz
be a golod idea to have Ma
accompuuy Nero as hie doi
fiddlinig stunit.

Befere and After. -"

sighed, "I could listen to
voice hour after hour."

She toolc hlm at bis wor
ried hlm.

Now lie bas teý listen to
hotur after hour.

Thse "Nose for News.»-Amng news-
paper men there is no phrase se fraugbt
with meaniug lu descrîbing one of tIse

- craf t as these four little words-"the
Y~nose for news.Y It ia singularly lacks-

P iiig lu some people 'who are, cornionly

supposedl to possess ordinary good seu-e,
in every other respect.

A reporter on a big Canadian daîiy
tells cf a prominent iawyer who rather
fails to realize the value of a news itemn

-or rather fails to recognize a "story"
whien hie hears one. This legal 11gb t
handies soie big real estate deais, and
the ren)orter went on(, day to eall on 'him
in search of a reai estate story.

CAnything doing in real estate these
days ?" hie queried.

"Oh, no, I don't think there is," said
the lawyer, in rather lazy tonies. "Noth-
ing you would hie interested lu, I fancy.
Ail I have on hand just now is a deal
to, get a corner down here where soine
capitalists are planning to build a
twelve-story bote] to cost $2,000,000.
The site Wil cost us about $530,000, 1
expect."

The scribe alniost gaeped in astoniali-
ment ut the "scoop" hie had ]anded, It
was good for a snIlaa1 on the front page
of bis parer, and the Iawyer was the
xnost surprised man lu town w'hen lie
saw it.

the Apostieat
est me to be Wit and Theology.-Rev. Daniel

Strachan, of To-ro>nto, an eminent Pres-
[Iocken solid byterian divine, was given an honorary

degree at Queen'a University receutly.
Though Dr. 'Strachan i s net noted, for biis
sprigh.tiiness in the puipit, hie "breugbt

Lmntie critîc down, the bouse" et convocation by oe
tor ini the remaTk.
need tbat hoe "I am deeply gruteful for this 'ion-
of the Acts our," bie said. "I uam personaily grate-

fui, because it is ene of the few thingp
ife and sur- which a man gets in this life, which he

riaing and ia net compeiied to tuke home and turn
Act. over to bis wýife."
it, Dr. Struchan aIso told a good storv of

examinations, referriiig to, "those sub-
jeets wbicb we eould write moat about

bie flestrue- because me knew iest," le suid hie
tacle to be was one day talkine te a distinguished
liibition this professer and examiner at Queen's about

a certain student. The profesiior said
f tbe Orarioe that this studeut had written a very
sbouid play vohimixieus paper on a certain subjeet.

ance. Miîght "But." he udded,, "if hie nasd had another
vyor Hloeken baif hour te write hie would certainlv

ea bis littie have plucked hiimself."

A May Day Je-t.-"Tbie .passing of tbe
)erlin," he onth of May," reniarked the philoso-

yor, swee pler, "reminida us of tise first inoving

"When wus thiat?" asked thse inqjuisi-*d and mar- tive pe<>u.
"M'hen Adam anrd Eve moi'ed eut oithat voice- Eden."

Thse Differeisoe.-Sese people like
music with their meals.

And there are ütisers wbo seem to pre-
fer meals with their music.

A Close Race.-P'iapiers tell us
that love -is the greatest thing la thse
world, but inoney gives it a mighty close
finish at tise wire in the sweepstake-s of

A book-folder, illustrated
iih views of the Colo-

rado Rockeies.

Il tells ail about the va-
cation delights of that
Land of Many Mountains
-about trout in the brooks,
camps in the pines, snow
on the peaks, turquoise mn
the ski;.

Read, and pou n>ill mish Io go
there, taIeing advantage of the

Summer
E xcursions

Af ter feeing Colorado, there's
the quaint old citV of Santa Fé,
the Grand Canyvon of Arizona
and the Cali! ornia Sierras or
seashore; bookiets about them
on requesi ; also full informa-
tion about round-trip ftares.

You can'! afford to miss these
"Sec America" outings in thec
Far West.

Santa Fe train service is in a
class byý itself. The Colorado
Flyer and Califori Limiled
provide e'erjy iravel comforl.
Bloclc-signal safeguards, dou-
ble lrack and Fred Harey
meats are other advanlages.

Gen. Agt.

blain 1876

)thing L&ke It
or the Home
o gamne in the world will afford as
Il eujoyment lu your home as Eng-
BlIllards.1

rouglies & Watts'
Billiard Tables

built in varions sizes. each saize cor-
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We shall be plbas.d Io forward
upon rqucai Our lisi of solectea!
Canadian

Municipal
Debentures
WC o.ffer the Most desirable

isse to gieldfrom

5%> to 6%0é

WOOCl GuDmdy

kawthra Mulock & Co.
Mendiers ef

Trante Stech Euimpg

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CABI ADDhDh--CAWI.OCL TSRSO

LAiT Meraboer
Toronto
stock

TORONTO

MACNATL59
Wholesale BuildingJ UpGEp by statistics relating to building permits, Canada is progressing

in spite of tight money mnarkets. But it is flot the largest cities which show
the most pronounced increases. For the first four months of 1913,Peterboro heads the list. It shýows an increase of three hundred and sixty-

seven per cent., as compared with the saine period of 1912. London follows
with one hundred and twenty; then cornes Kingston, ninety-two, and To-
ronto, forty-twD.

So that building is going on, and that very extensively. You cannot godown any leading street in the cities of Canada without seeing scaffolding,
and preparation for construction. And the building permits of a city are areliable test of its prosperity. But there is one class of building that is beingneglected. Most of our cities are crying out for houses. Land is continualîy
changing hands, but the people who buy negleet to build. Several of ourrapidly-growing cities are finding this lack of homes a really serious question.From Port Arthur there cornes the report that so pressing is the need forhomes for the încoming population that the city council is discussing a bonusto intending builders torelieve the pressure. It is estimated that five hundred
houses could be let or sold immiediately. It is good to, keep on building manu-factories, warehouses and offices, but what about the housing of the worknien ?

Sir William is"Back
SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE returned last week from Europe. AndSJ of course hie didn',t corne back empty-handed. It didn't matter that war

was raging in Europe or that England and the English were in dailyfear of labour running riot. Sir William went for money. to finance the
construction of the C. N. R., and Sir
Williami returned with the money-
"ample fuinds for somte time to corne,"
as he put it.

Just how much money hie did get
isn't known. Sir William won't say,
but since the C. N. R. doesn't dabble in
small amounits, the funds secured doubt-
less total several million dollýars.

Several annouincements are madle.
For obvious reasons the consolidation
of the various subsidiary companies
controlled by the C. N. R. people will
be an established fact very soon. Such
a mnove will simplify financing and sys-
tematize the operating of a railroad
whose mileage is practically seven
thousand.

There is to be a fleet on the Pacific.
Already the C. N. boats are plying the
Atlantic and the Great Lakes. In the
recent negotiations with Vancouver for
the False Creek proposed terminais, the
Company promnised to establish a fleet

SIR WM. MACKCENZIE on the Pacific within eight years.
President C.N.R. Sir William defines his attitude anent

$100 Bonds
A Saf e Investment for
PeopIe4 :'ofj Small Means

To enable the sm'all investor to
invest bis money without risk,
this Corporations Bonds are is-
sued in sumas as 18w as One flun-
dred Dollars. They furnish abso-
lute security, and are a

Legal Investmnent for
Trutt Funds

Write at once for copy of AÂ-
nual 'Report and ail particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto St. « Toronto
Established 1855.

Chief Office fer Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manger.

BUSH & MAULSON, Linited.
Chief Toronto Agrents.

The Merchants Bankj
of Canada

Paicl-up Co
Reserve Fui

Profits..,

over togett
f indiffereni
)& thnf 'Pnrn
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of the farmers on March 3lst. The bulk of-the barley crop is produced in
Ontario and Manitoba.

These statistics are distinctiy encouraging. It is predictêd by those who
know the West that, on March 31st, 1914, even better resuits will be shown.

On and Off the Exchange
The Bond Market

T JHFoutstanding feature of the bond market continues to be the absence
of the large investor, who formerly was the standby of the market.
In his place there is the smaii investor, the man who, with littie money

to invest, seizes upon this opportunity to secure really good security at a low
price. Undoubtedly, the bond market is a liappy hunting ground for the
bargain hunter, just now. Neyer since the compilation of bond. averages was
started in 1906 lias there been so long and so steady a decline in the price
of bonds as in the last three months. And this decline bas run through ail
classes of issues. High grade bonds are now at an average price beiow the
1907 low level, and second grade and speculative issues show the same de-
dlines. And so the man with a smail capital can make good use of it, 'for
very soon prices will increase materialiy. The European war is virtuaiiy
ended, and as a consequence, money hoarded in Germany, France and Great
Britain wiii be re-invested. Activity wiii be graduai, but it wiil corne neyer-
theiess.
.There is a demand from some investors for the class of bonds carrying

a bonus of conm.-on s'ock. The practice of giving away common stock as
an inducerrent to the investor to put bis money into high-class bonds issued
by the same concern is comparatively recent. Many of these comnion stocks
given as a bonus have within two or three years become dividend-paying.
We are iikeiy to have more issues of bonds accompanied with this valuable
form of bonus. The demand for preferred stocks of conservatively managed
corporations continues and grows., Many investors are looking with favour
upon those of a high yieid.-

A New AppointmenC
AT a recent 'meeting of the Board of Directors 'of the Manufacturers' Life'AL Assurance Company, Mr. G. A. Somnervilie was elected to the direc-

torate to fili the vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr. W. B. Strachan,
of Montreai. Mr. Somerviiie's
career lias been characterized
by marked success. He began
as manager for the Guelph and
Ontario Loan and Savings
Company, and sign'aliy ad-
vanced the progress of the con-
cern. He was then invited to
be manager of the Huron and
Erie Loan and $avings Comn-
pany, of London, Ontario, and
occupied this position for
eighteen years. Ini 1907 he
carne to the Manuifacturers'
Lif e as generai maniager, and
uinder lis guidance the buisiness
lias grown f rom somewhat
under $50,000,000 to an amount
in excess of $75,000,000, with
assets of over $M6,000,000, thuis
piacing the company amnongst
the very foremnost in the in-
surance world. Mr. Somiervilie
stili retains the nianagership of
the comnpany, despite his eiec-
tion to the board. He is a mian
still in the prime of life, fit and

M1R. G. A. SOME!RVILLE, active. With regard to the out-
Wlho, in Addition to Beixng General Manager, look of the Manufacturers'

is now on thbe Directorate of the Manxu. Lif e lie says the "best is yet
facturers' Life Assurance Association. to be."

crinj

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,OOO,rOO; Reserve Fuad, $12,500,O

SIR EDM-JND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ......... Preeidient.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ................... «.... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ...... ....... ......... Assistant General Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Traveliere' Cheques issued by this Bank are a very convenient forni in

whieh to provide funds when travelling. They are îme~ed ini denominations of

$10 $20 $50 $1OO $200

and the exact amrount payable in the principal coontries of the worlà is shown
on the face of e-aoh. eheque.

Theze cheques me.y be used to pay Hûotels, Rai.lway and Steamnship Compan-
les, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and leatling nierchants, etc. Eaeh purèhaser
of bhese cheques is provided vith a idt of the Baak>s princi-pal paying agents
and correspondents throughout the world. They are issued by every branch
of the Bank.

J. W. FLAVELLE. PreesJent Z. PL. LASH. IL C. Vite.
W. E. RUNDLE. Gencral Manager IL R. WOOD. reiet

Naming the E.xcuto r

TH~E seledion of an executor is a matter ot very serious imoport, as

technical knowledge, together with experience, suÛch as no individuai
could possibly acquire, maire this compasiy the logical selection as
executor of your will.

TOR~ONTO
Mott Winipg EJmoutoa Sasatsongia

,;NORWICH UNI ONX
]ÎÏ,EJN SURANCE
SOCIETYZ~IE

a
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mrperty that should ini-
ntly sold $15 0, 000. 00
Write us.

Land, -Building and
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CANADJAN COURIER.

ur Home?
TT is a funny thing about somne people. Particular
Iabout other things, they will use any brand of soap

that*s put before thern. To them, soap is merely soap.
eLNow Fairy Soap
is more than soap
-it's pure soap-
it's extraordinary
soap.

is purity itself; it
is white and stays
white. Fairy Soap
cornes in a handy
oval cake which
floats.

EJWhy buy mere
soapwhen you can
get Fairy Soap?
For toilet and
bqth there's no

THE N. K.
IrA rnR A ?di

j The Corson quality is the resuit of-
-the most expensive miaterials.

Sold by -highly skilled chemnists.
th,. be-t druggists -the- experience and ability of
throughaut the only bouse in Canada exclu-
Canvda. sively manuifacturing perfumnes.

-miae fnosbth rga "ORCHiID" andi the delightful
"ýP0NANDER" lines of Perfumies, Toilet Waters and Talcs.

Yoai' druggist has dainty 10c. sauples of Ordili Pedume.

SOVEREIGN PERFUMES LIMITEID - TORONTO, ONT.

You a Little' ir3rin



FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

A Mist of Green.TIF-E are two montbs of the year wbenwork ai an>'. kind seems ta be an unwise
waste of humnan effort. 0f course, somle
readers may basten te add that there are

ten other months of the year in which it is foolish
to toil. May and October are the halcyon time for
the vagabond, and it is well in the days of green
orchard or the days of brown woodland to have
afternoons ta devate ta "just trifiing." This con-
tine~nt is filled witb impertinent advisers who put
up bits af advice in vulgar "Americanese"-
ta th~e effect: "Get Busy' or "Do It Now."
These are the utterances of cheap and fussy
persans, who confuse hurry with progress. and
who are xnervous wrecks before the>' are forty
years af age. The English poet who Iamented
that "we lay waste aur powers" and that much
of Nature's most initimate loveliness escapes us,
would be horrifled, indeed, at our modemn
world, in whicb gasoline plays so malevolent
and malodorous a part.

But in these hours of May's first fortnight,
when the summer fabrics bestrew the counters,
and the blue bay waters invite the fancy ta
sail across lakes and rivers ta St. Andrews-
by-the-Sea, even the business mian fargets the
cash register anid goes a-fisbing. Then the
girl, wbhose lot it is ta spend the shiniug hours
ian office, escapes in the evening ta one of

the city's open spaces, where the flawers and
the foliage art in the gladdest af spring's
adorning. It is a comi art to forget ail the
fashions which have bewildered us during the
last fewr montbs, ta ignore the vagaries, which
warr in Balkan States and liunatic Cubists and
Futurit have thrust upon us, andl consider
an!>' te xajimeat of the trees, which is now a
veritable.smhn in green. So, we forget
the evening paeran the popular magazine
andI settle dpw anacrnro the garden ta
read an ald-fashione paem whicb bas twa
lines with the lbest description of this blassami

,a . buzz of excitement" among the dealers must
make ever>' true reader of Browning feel that such
a scene is the most- vulgar manifestation af the
modemn publicit>' craze. As for Brownings own
views of the dignit>' and reticence which should
guard the experience of the indivîdual we turn
once mare to "House."

"Shahl I sonnet-sing yau about myself?
Do I live in a bouse you would like ta see?

Is it scant ai gear, bas it store of peli ?
Unlock my heart Iwitb a sonnet-ke>'?...

pitiful post-niortem message, "iand' it ain't no use
o f you r trying to make me. When you read this, 1
hope you will give up your habit of cleaning house
every timie you hear a robin sing."

Poor dear William! Our sympathies go o ut ta
the down-trodden saul, who found dust -chasing so
depressing that he determined ta returni ta the dust
itself. That last touch in the farewell note is of
infinite pathos and might piove the lhçart of Sylvia
Pankhurst. William must have possessed the
artistie temperament, to which the robin's note
makes an appeal whicb is nat to be tesisted. Wil-
liamn should have been dut in the woods, listening
to robins and orioles and blackbirds, iristead of
answering the stern cali of the carpet-beater, or
responding to the lure of thie window-washer. The

untidy bousewife hias frequently been heki up
to scorn, as a provoker of domestic discomfort,
wbo drives lier unfortunate husbanid to tarry
at the cocktail. However, th~e otiier extreme
miay be even more painful, with quite as tragic
resuits. There are flot many, however, eçven
amnong the over-cleanly Marthas who send an
unfortunate man to bis death at the bottom of
a stone quarry. William must have been a
poor creature, after ail, ta submît ta such a
beauy course in domestic science. He sbould
have taken the law and the broomstick in bis
own hands and given the lady a demonstration
of the rights of man.
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Page Retlecting Personages and a Pageant
Imperialistic
N EVER has the L. 0. D. E, in convention been

'atýtended by quite so vivxdfly visible a spirit
of irmrerialism as this year; W nn peg emsen
fete 'in behialf of the Empire.T Imperia
Pageant devised by the Da^ughters and_ co arranged
by them, the Induistrial Bureau and other friends,
Îs attracting the most enthusiastic attention, this
very moment, and money is visibly swelling the

To-day fortnight "The Courier" detailed the
nature of this "Empire in Allegory." The pres-
entation of it is eclipsîng the prophecy-words
like "fiasep" confessing to be lrom. Missouri. Re-
sults se]dcon stop to argue. with women in Win-
nipeýg for -the very simple reason, "What's the
use?"

In addition to the women pourtraye& on this
page, a few other women actively cone'ned with
arrangements for the convention are as follows:
NIrs. W. H. Thompson, who will impersonate
"Britannia"; 'Mrs. Dysart, diréetîng the "Scot-
land" feature; _Mrs. P. C. Siiepherd, exploiting
'Ireland>'; Mns. Cartwright, coneerne-d with
"Afnica"; Mrs. Vaux, with "Egypt"; Mrs. Turner,
with "Australasia"; and Mrs. Mowbray Berklev
with "India" and the "Crown Colonies of Asia.11

Mrs. S. P. Matheson, Regent of the Munzicipal Chap- DrcigtePga± isEn uhrad

ter LOIXE, l Winipg.Regent of the Lord Selkirk Chapter.

TheReouceulReen ofth ErlofMethCqovener of the Receptioaz Lomuittee, I.O.D.E. Con,- Mrs, Murray, RegelLt of the Victoria Chapter,
TIs Reoucefil çe~to tse anlofMeaizvention-Mrs. W. J. Wright, Who is Regent of in Charge Oft the Spectacle "England"
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National Council of Women in Montreal
JF Parliament is Socrates, then the Na-
Stional Council of Women is Xait

thippe. And if Parliament lbas the wise
man's wisdom, it às probably at this mo-
ment exclaiming i its heurt of *hearts
(if it bas one). "There is Xanthippe
thundering again, one muet look out for
rain." Xanthippe had quite a gift, you
recali, with -the bucket.

At any rate, the National Council bas
got its thunder ready; prepared it in
Montreal last week-twenty-one years
be-fore that, indeed, for some of ite well-
known objets-so that Parliarnent, now,
rnay expert to need lits umbrella.

Legislation ta b e Urged.

Some recommendations the Council
adopted which inay affect legfisiation are
as follows:

"That the varions local councils in,
vestigate the problems of cqîildhood, with

Mm.. P. 1-. Tamington, af Tomonto, Recently
Re-elected at the Meeting in Montreal as

President af the National Counicil
of Warnen.

a view to secnring the establishment of
a Faderai bureau of ehild welf-are, undier
expert direction." An outconte, thia, of
the report read by Mrs. Leathas, oi Toc-
onto, in t.he absence of Mrs. Edwards, of
Albarta, convenler of the standing com-
mittea on laws for thie better protection
of womeni and children. "A 'live' dis-
cussion on visible hiangingas," as one
journal, unconsciously flippant, put it,
was apother gentie issue front this re-
port. A further outgrowthi was a reso-
tution ta request the gavernment to
make wife desertion and non-supiport of
families in4ieta'ble and extraditable of-
fenices. Other discussions were on the
granting of divorces, the employment of
white girls by Oriental masters, and te
advance in police methoda as affecting
wo)mpn.

immigrants adînittedl and fined five dol-
lars per head in case of defauit."

This *as a resolution arrived at after
liearing Miss Fit7,gibbon's report (read
by Mrs. Hamilton, of Toron to,) on ini-
nmigration. It was also adopted that
matrons be appointed to travel on steam-
ship dînes and on trains which carry
large parties of women steerage passen-
gers. On the motion of Miss Derick, of
Montreal, the oonmiîttee was înstructed
to, investigate the whole question of as-
sisted immigration and the bonus sys-
tem.

As a result of the report on education,
prepared by Miss Ritelhie, of Halifax, it
was declded that Provincial Goveru-
ments be urged to, provide for medical
inspection in rural districts; that local
couneils should work to, esta.blish niglit
sc'hools'where none exist; and that they
seek to have women elected to the
sehool boards, or have couneil commit-
tees attend school board meetingys.

Têhe report of the cornmittee on vaca-
tion schools and supervîsedl play grounds
was adopted. The committee is to. be
known hereafter as.that on supervisedl
play, recreation and social centres.

Miss'Peters, of St. John,,promoter of
play grounds, strongly urged the forma -
titmn at once of a National Play Grounds
Association. Play grounds work, Miss
Peters affirmed, was formative as op-
posed. to reformative in result.

The suggestion was made and prornptly
adopted that the delegates, form them-
selves into a commaittee of the whole,
f ôr the purpose of bombarding the naem-
bers of the Dominion Parliament with
missives emphasizingý, the necessity for
passing measures respecting the suppres-
sion of the white slave traffic, w-liiol
were then before the~ fouse. Flogging
was disc;ýussed as a ýpunitive measure to
be mneted V art -ofndr in this cause.
The discussion grew out of a letter re-
ceived front Mrs. Flora MecDonald Deni-
son, of Toronto.

The commnittee on peýace and arbitra-
tion reportedl tlîrough Mrs. Gourtice. Mrs.
Adam Short t endorsed ber suggestions
for substituting for war, declaring tîtat
war wvas a women's concern to banish.
Mrsq. Courtice wilI be a delegate of the
couiiîl to The Hague.

Miss Derick], reporting . on "Employ-\
ments for WVomen," ýsuibmitted the fol-
lowinig liat of recomm n dations: Com -pulsùry education for ail children fromn
five to, fourteen y ears of age; trade and
technical education for girls in Govern-
ment inIs titutions, ail departnents of
whieh should ha open to both sexes; eni-

rta be eaontinued ta secure an ann
LI, Provincial and Dominion maent o
r women an equal ternis wýaga ai
vas lieartily endorsied. to te
n'nment be petitioned ta ap- versitia

ini Britain and aiso an the laarnedl
Europe, ta examine iutend- eration
its, ta investigate tlteir local - seOL

ta decide thair desirability
bizens of Clanada; and that

Mrs. George Dickson, Who PecentlY Succeeded
Miss Constance Boulton as President af

the Worr.en's Canadian Club, Toront.

Toron to, and circulated among the deie-
gates, evoked no littie amount of cu-
troversy. The upshot was, it became
apparent, that Quebec is but litte ba-
hind in the feminiast movemeut.

A group of delegates f rom the council
paid an interested visit to the MacDon-
old Farm, located at St. Anne de Belle-
vue. A girl student was pointed out
wlto was ýshQrtIy to take lier degree in
aigriculture. Mrs. Hamilton, convaner of
the committee on agriculture, was
keanly alive to the miethods aeid tha re-
suItes.

MNrs. Snoawdon, the Engliali suffragist
and the guest in Moutreal of Lady Drum-
mnond, addressed thae Coneil on womian's
suffrage wbi4oh, aci.ord.ing to lier, la th
saime as cooaateprog-resa.

An afternoon seission wvas devoted to
thbe inspection of the Council's milk sta-
tion, which feeda the needy babies at
nominal cost. Mrs. Smillie was kind iii
describing the system.

An enjoy-able function was the infor-
mai reception by wbicli Meoill Univer-
sity welmed the Council.

The greatisgs of welcome extanded the
Coun1fcil by -Madame Danduraud were a
triumph of gracions pbrasing and kindly
expression. Shie welcouied te -bodybý
present return to the city of Montreal,
seventeen years having passed since last
it met there.

Officers Re-elected.
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These New Spring
Gowns Were Made
With Diamond Dyes*

"Any bright wa-
Maui can bc as suc-
cesaful as I have
b e en in making
pretty clathes. if ahe
will select modela
that suit ber, get the-
pattern, and u a e
Dismond Dyesasc-
cording ta the direc-
tions. Thia new sprlng
dresa of mine 1 made
over, from a pink
crepe de chine whlch
1 dyed dark green,
a n de selected the
mode! frarn the--
Fashion Book."

Laura M. Tiffany.

1*1 arn glad ta tend
you a photogrsph of
my latest Diamond
Dyres Dreas. 1 made
ttis over fram some
paie yeUlow mesaline
material which I had
in a dreas st sprlug.
i dyed it hrown.

Ethel L. DeMQtte.

You, tao, con salve
dresa problems with
Dlamoad Dyez. You
need not try tireur on
a saniple first nor
practice hefore dye-

PInk crept de chine d ngre ing even your most
costly garments.

There la no snec or secret -about using
Diamond Dyea. Don't gay, "Oh, I arn nai
clever enough to work sucli wonders." Thon-
sands of twelve-year-old girls use Diamond
Dyes.

With theee wonderful first aida ta fashion,
yo cao easily make your clothea constsntly,
beautiful.

Also, you can give new luie and color ta
yTaur curtaina, muga, portieres, etc., and your
laces and trimnmings can be nsed over and

ove, again, throughi the magie of

Diamond Dye
Buy a package of Dianiond Dyes to-day.

It will cost but toc at any drug store. Tell
the druggist what kind of gonds yau wish to
dye. Read the simple directions on the en-
velape. Follow them and yau rieed not fear
ta recolor any fabrie.

There are twu
classes of Dis-
moud Dyea-one
for W ool or Silk,
thle other for Cot-
ton , Linen, o r
M i xed Goods.
Diamond D y e
for Wool or Sllk
camne iBlue en. i-

Gonds camne in
Whtaevelopes.

Her.'. thie
Truth About

Dyes for
Home Use

Our experiene

years bas$roe
tat no e y

W il 1 succesul
calor every fabrie,

There art twO
classes of fabrie,
-animal fibre

e ufibreofabrica.1ofd
ither snd radlcally dg.
ýs' praaf-we cal! atten-
lianuiactumri of woolen
of dye, whlle maniuise-
use an entirely different

o NotRe Deceived
fibese reasons we manufacture one cfl

'I I il

., Linmted
CANADA -
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ian Women's Press Club

Empire, Victoria, who hbave
specially in charge. The

Miss Mabel Agnes Cam-
aeClure St., Victoria, B.C.

ial meeting of the C.W.P.C.
nton in early June is fore-
minds of all the members
i programme dealing with
topies of practical interest

Clare Sproule, of the Saskatoon Daily
Star staff; Miss Bessie Watt, and Miss
Lena Benediet, who are both on the
staff of the Ottawa Journal. and Miss
Adelaide E. Kells, of the Edmonton
Journal.

SEVERAL short stories by Mrs. Virna
Sheard, whieh had already appeared

in Canada, are being published in Eng-
land in The Quiver.

T HE Winnipeg branch entertained at
Aits April meeting Mr. G. J. Bury,

Vice-President of the C. P. R. Mr.
Bury spoke of women's work, and espe-
cially of their ability and success in the
business world. The Winnipeg club has
informal teas each Thursday. Some of
their recent guests have been Mr.
Oharles F. Roland, Winnipeg's Publicity
Commissioner, and Mrs. Roland. Mr.
Roland spoke to the club on the work
of the Publicity Bureau, and its influ-
ence on municipal life. Miss Compton
Burnett, a journalist from London,
England, was also a guest.

M R. and MRS. WILLOUGHBY, .of
Saskatoon, who have been spend-

ing the winter in Mexico and California,
passed through !Port Arthur recently,
and were taken by Mrs. Slipper to see
the ship building plant and other poin's
of interest in the twin cities. Miss Cora
Hind, of Winnipeg, was also in the
party.

piano and violin.

IYTER BIRCHALL,
nn tfh atauff nf fho.

has re-

Ca

The Most
Beautiful Woman

in the World

I



For the Study of Social Science
A Women's Club With a P rivale Life and a Public

1Manifestation in TorontoI I
" ASSIST us to accomplish aîl ourA ends and sanctify waee
means we use to'gain themi"

The quaint request devised by the
playwrigt, Mr.. ?uff, in "The Critic,"
might. bel the prayer with inxpunity, mu
the opinion of the writer, of the Club
for the Study- of 'Social Science, Toronto.
For the end-a departure in some de-
gree from the orthodox âau o! womaen's

dle in the
Three

r the
ýtO,

Éhat matter, men's
ly rnot publicity, but

ns, the preclusion by
1 very occuit reaso'n)

gant in device as admirable in content,
reflect the greatest credit upon the con-
trivers.

Despite 'the society's privacy of ex-
istence it is not at ail to, be thought a
selfish body. It invited the public the
first year tu, hear Miss Sylvia Pank-
'hurst on "Probleins of the Wage-earn-
in-, Woman in England"; the second
year to hear Mr. Torry of the social ser-
vice; and the present year to hear Mrs.
Kelly, Secretary of thce Consumers'
League. Mrs. Kelly, by the wvay, is an
aunt of Mrs. Sydnsy 5mai], who is one
of the members.

The annual meeting je soon to be, in.
deed, on May l9th. So that %one slight
differences wil probably occur in the
exeeutive which at present stands a.;
followgt President, Mrs. Plumptrt-;
Vice.4Presidents, Mise Campbell and Mr%.
Agr .&damson; Trcasurer, Mrs. Grabamn
Thomupson; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Arthcur Meredith; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. V. E. Flenderson. Other ruera-
bers are: Miss Joan Arnoldi, Miss El-
wood,, Mrs. R. E. A. Laud, Mrs, Godfrey
Lloyd, Miss Plunvner -and Mrs. H. S.
Stratihy. M. J. T.

Art in M iniature
[T is a poor rule which dosa nat work

both ways; it would be. considered an
honour to bc related to the Hon. Martin
Burreil, and at the sanie tume 1 f eel sure
that. Mr. Burreil does not resent travel-
ling, sometimes ini bis cousin's reflecited
glory. 1 speak of Mrs. Louie B. Bur-
rell, one of the fore-most miniature

Il ai

for thes StudY of Social Sci- dozens o! Ïardly less we1l-knowýn per-
ot stand for sutffrage. In- sonagesý. One English paper said it was
dance is almost exact in theý becoming a fad to be painted by her, a
hc isuffragists aud ths antis reasonable fad--unlikie most fads-iu,
hQ exetltve eommittee. The that the gratification therefromi excuses

is Mrs. Edwards, when
she gets going in the M n
kitchen. She pops that homne-made Irish soup
of h-ers on the stove to hoil, and tien sets to work.
Out corne ail the littie bits of cold mneat and cold potatoes. Into the
stewpan they go. Over them she pours the boiling soup. And in
haif an hour or so she's turned out a tastv, al>Detisinz stew. it>ine

'ITHE
BEST
QIL

COOK-
STVE

MADE
âNew Pcr>retioft

Burus Ou the cheapest, dleanest fueL No Ashes. No
SmeU. No Delay. No Waste. Bakes, brols, roasts and toasts
really to "pterfection.*

Asc your dealer to show you a New Perfection, with cabinet
top, drop shelves, broiler, toaster and other accessories. Indicator
shows Iust how much oil is in font.

For Besi Resuis Use ROYA LITE GIL.
Stock carried ai ai chief points.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limitea'
Toronto Montreal
Winnipeg Halifax St. John
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The Cousin From;'Canada i
(Concluded-

was 'that if YOU 'had taken your uncle
&dvice tteu years ago, anud gone to Can-
a"a, you might have become a more prac-tical man than, you are now. Can you,for inlstance, do anything useful 't

"Yffl. Like Miss ]iraddock, I ean
drive a moter-car.",

"Then is it your intention to 'becume
a chauffeur wiien you have tranaferred
the D *unfor sVates to Miss Bnaddeck?'"

qI confess I 'have't-"ý
"Haven't given much thought when

YOU 'are on the 'verge of- Oh, dear,yen do seem to be a hopeless person",
"W'hat would you advise mne?"ý"uàn flot your secretary, Lord Dunfor;

Ian seereta.ry te Miss Braddock. Shelias flrst dlaim, to ail My advice."
"I had, corne to fancy you a friepnd."

"Yu ay that very nicely, Lord Duni-fo. ýWeiI, then, as la friend, I wilýl ask
you one question. Dio yen posess a
private incee

"Legs than five hiund-ed a year."
'Tound,?"
"Pou'nds, ef course."I
"WVhy, thateis Vive theusand fIve Jun-dre>d doJiarsl WiVh an annuel amountlike tha&t, yen oould, if you posseess anyeapacity nake a fortune iu Canada.">
"I doubt the buis'iess capaeity."

"Idont eýee why Ye Yo hould douiittbat; yorir uneles a;hewed great business
capaeity. W'hy shOuld yen be bereft of
ail good sensp? It's rnere1y the ener-vatiug life you've heen li1ving over here.'
and tie fle notions you have imbibed
regarding mone7 . I)oee it neyer O=cr
te Yeu tthat a well-equipped man steuld
esxperienoe the saime exultation ini makingmonsy of his own rather 'than in'heriting
it or marruying for it, that a 'thorough-
bwed horee feels il) winmiing a race."

"Nwthat you put à t hat way, M_ýiss
Winteribeutra- DBy the way, are you
going hack te Canada?"

"Mfter 1 have seen more of Eng]and.""Why, I'd like the pi'ivilege of show-
ing soins portions of £England to yen,Miss Winiterbourni, and then, wheu yengo back, have a sh y at Canada." I

"When I go back? Why, what bas
thajt te do with your visit?"

"Wefl, I shou.ld like it if there ivasseeneone iu Vhe great Dominion who mI kunew, and whose good wishs--l
"¶But yen have m1y goed wiahes ",A,.Yen are not at ail the sont of person1 thought you ivers."

"DoeS Miss flraddock Mhare your pre-
iudices against nie?»

"Oh, Miss Braddock! Don't flatter
yourself Py11 cau win lier over ms you,

hav asipleton like anyself. Stil, l'Il bBa odwr o o ole;bti
yïou -take m 'y advice as well asray goed

from page 1.
"Ah, solicitor! That's the word.

WelI, why didn't you send hini Vo solicit
for yeu, as John Alden did for Gaptain
Miles :Standish. 1t's a solicitor's busi-
ness -to solicit, îsn't -it?"

"Resu7y, Miss Winterbourn, 1 don'tknow what yau're;Wakiug about. I have
noV the Jionour of -the acquainitanee of
,ths Captain you refer te, nor do I know
Mr.-Mr. W'hat'siis-namne Aiden."1

"'Buzt don't yen know that your soli-citer and Miss Bradduck's solicitor have
put their ]egW. heads tegether in con-ference, quite agrseing, in that absurd
EngLeh way of -thsiré, thsat the hai-
peverished miobleman is Vo rnarry ths
w,îld, ntamed heiresse ron, the West?"

"Good 'Heavenst1" crisd the startled
Earl oi IDunfor. "Yon men. to say that
these tivo solicitors have dard-"'

"Wetl, our solicitor dared, and you
ouglbt te 'have ses» the way my dear
friend, Miss Jane BTaddock, carried on!
Why, you'd thiulk, te hiear 'ber talk, ithat
no rich Aneries» woman had ever mar-ieid a pour buit prond English lord since
Vhc world ibegan; but I criu -tell yon that
Mies Braddock bas risen te ths occasion.
When. you fling yourself upon yeux kues
-1 lcnow Mise Braddock wiIl lot me stopif I oeun geV your permi8siou-you'îî
ths» Jearn for ths firet tume the capa-
bi'Iity of the English language. Mean-
while I myseif ivili sing your praises tethe angry ivoman."

"Well, 'fhat's very geod of y'ou, 'MisaWiniterbeuï,n, snd you miay begin the
song by stating that I have flot theslighte*st intention of marrying Miss
Rraddock, jeven ïf she ewned ths mines
of Golcenda as well se ths saes of
Duntfer."

"Do yon mea» to pretend that yeu did
not couns liere ito-day Vo propose ýte ber 't"No\,w, I Say," hiedgedl lus lordehip,
"you know you're just chaffing- me, and

alo yu are quite well aivare thaA I
came te pay a friendly snd net a de-clamratory call upen iAunt Jane, iVho la
by way of heing a relative 'Of mine,seemingly as objeetionable as my unile,the 'late Earl. NMiss Winterbourn,
Fra going over te Canada. Yen wouldnil't
mmid if I weut on thes aine stýeamer that
cmrried yen?"

"Mmnd? 1 should -be delIghltsd, o!
course; but 1 am going by way of Que-
)e sud Menti-el."

The girl had risen te hier feet.
"Th'lat weuild suit me dowu Vo ths

rround," said his lordiship. "I went overe New York once lu Angust. Be'astly
>lace aud k"atly hiot! I'd like te go~y -Moureal Vhis tims."

He 'hsld ou.this hiandte lier. She took
t, smiling at Jin, aud soeéhe i e didn't
sei te kuew when te let go.

The door burst open as if mmpshled by
urne explosive, aud there entered a taîl,
sent, miannisî ivoman, with a grim,
Lard, domiueeriug face franied lu ire»-
rey hair. She tuned iu cold fury te
lis ebeequ'ieue footinan.
"Dld mt I commaud yen to tell Vhs

Iar of Duuufor T ivas not at, home if
e ealled, and yen knew 1 went a-way
olel~y because i wished this aunonce- 1
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CHAPTER XVI.

Maud Barrington is Merciless.DANE overtook the waggon close by
Vthe birefh bluff at Silverdale
:Grange. It was 'late then, but

there were lights in tihe windows that
blinketi beyond the itrees, and,.when the
waggon stopped, Barringt-on stood in the
entriance with one or two of bis hired
men. Accidents axe not infrequent on
tirs prairie, where surgical1 assistance ise
flot zAways available, and there was a
&butter ready on the grounti beside hirn,
for the Colonell'ad sen the field hospi-
tai in operetion.

1 Tjnhonk the tailhoard," be said
aïharply. "Two of you pick up the shut-
ter. Tour more-here. Now, arme about
hie ahouldere, hips, andi knees. Lif t
and lower-s-tep off witb right foot lead-
ing bearer, with yeur ]eit in the rear! "

It was dons in a few moments, and
wben the'bearers .passed into the big
hall that rang wibli tiheir ehuff-ling 6teps,
Mauti Barrington shiversd as sIre waited
witi bier aunt in an ininer room. That
tramcping was hiorribly suggestive, and
shle liad seen but Uittie of sickne>ss and
grievous wouinds. Still, the f set scarceJy
accounitsd for ths pa.inful throbbing of
lier heart, and tire dizziness that came
upon bier. Then tire bearers camne lu,
panting, with Barrington an'd D&ne be-
bind them, and the girl was grateful to
ber auist, who laid a nand upon ber arm
wben elie saw the singed bead, and
blackens-d face Utat as srneared witi a
ruiddisr tint, upon thes hutter.

"Lower 1" saiti Colonel Barrington.
"Lift, as I tolId you," and Vie liuddled
objeet was laid upon Vhe beci. Theii
there was sellence until tihe imnpass;ive

but your uncle bas iropes of hmm. He
bias evidently led a healtry life."

Thie girl wus a littie less serene liban
usual then, andi drsw back into, the
shadow.

"Yeg," she said. "Ws did not think
&0 once."

Miss Barringion srniled curiously.
"'Are you very much astonlshed, Mauti

Stlthere je nothing you enu do for
me, andi we sell wanit you týo-rnorrow.",

sa.lizing that libers was non neeti for
lier, thre girl went out, andi 'hen the
door elosed behind ber Vhs littie whiite-
hiaireti lady bent down and gazeti at ber
patient long and steadily. Then sire
shook ber theati, and nroved back to tbe
seat, sIe bail risen front, with perplexity
in lier fa-ce.

M EANWHLE Maud Barrington sat by
~"the open window in her room,

staring out into ths nîght. Tirere was
a wb.ispering in the birch bluff, and the
murmuring of leaguee of grassesl rose
front the prairie that streteheti away be-
yonti it. Stil, though the winti fanneti
,ber throbbîng forebsati with a pleasant
ecoilnece8, thre nocturnal harmonies awoke
no Tesponse in bier. Sleep was out of
ths question, for bier brain was in a
wbirl of vague sensations, tbrougb
wi m fear came uplprýmocli every now
anti then. Why ýanything which could
bef al this muan wlio had corne out of thre
obscurity and wae ire bai toli -lier, Vo
go back into it again, should disturb
bier, Mauti Barrington diti not know;
but there was no disguising the fact
that; ire -would. fel his loss grievouisly,
as others at S8ilverdale would do. l'len
wi*th alittîs treinor s wondered whie-
ther they muet lose him, and, ri6ing,
etooti tensely stili, lietening for any
sound from h s .ick-room.

There was nothing but thes elghing of

Winnipeg, when Dane rode up to Vhs
Grange. lie asked for Miss Barring-
ton and lier nîsce, andi wlien lie heard
that hie comrade wae recovering sensi-
biliýty, eat down looking very grave.

"I bhave somsthing to tell you, but
Gourtirorne must not know until lire is
better, while I'rn not sure -that ws nesd
teil hlm then," lie eaid. "lIn the mean-
wirile, I arn also inelinedti o fancy it
wouid lie better kept f rom Colonel Bar-
rington on bis return. It ie tire first
time anything of ths kinti ha.e liapened
at Silverdals, and 'it would hurt hlm
horribly, whiich decided us to corne first
to you."

"You must ire more concise," said Miss
Barrington quietly, and Dans trifled
witb the bat in bis band.

"It is," lie saiti, "a most unpleasant
t'hing, andi is known to tiee men only,
of wborn I arn one. We have also air-
ranged Virat nobody else will chance upon
wirat we have discovereti. You ses, Fer-
ris is unfortunately coninected with you,
anti hie peopîe have had trouble enougli
already?"

"Ferrie t" saiti Maud Barrington, witb
a sutiden fiardeniîng of lier face. "You
surely don't mean-"-ý

Dans notideti. "Yes," lie saiti relue-
Vantly. "P'm afraiti I do. Now, if you
will listen to me for a minute or two."

Hie told bis story witr a grim, con-
vincing quietnees, and ths blood crept
into the girl's cireeks as ehe followed
bis discoveries etep by etep. Glancing
at ber aunt, sire saw that there wus
liorror as well as belief in the gen VIe
lady'e face.

"Tàen," she said -mi-th coldi incisive-
ness, "Ferris cannot stay bers, and lie
shall be punislied."

"No," saiti Dans. "We bave no room
for a lad of bhis disposition at Silverdale
-but P'm very uncertain in rewgard Vo
the rest. You ses, it couldn't bre dons
witirout attracting attention-anti 1
have thre honour of knowing bis mother.
You will remember hlow sbe lost an-
other eon. Ths.t is wiry 1 diti not tell
Colonel Barrington. eis l a trifle-
pmelýpîtate--occacionalIy."
M~AISS Barrington giriped at th~e maxn.

"V You bave dons wisely," sIre said.
"Ethel Ferris lis borne enonuci. q.ndl eiP
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the last to dlaim it if ho knew what we
do. Still, iu the meauwhile, I leave
the affair to your. aunt and you. We
wouid like to have your viewé before
doing anything further."

Hie rose as lie spoke, and wheu ho hall
gone out Maud Barrington sat downý at a
writing-tabie. 'IAunt," elle said quietly,
"I will ask Ferris to corne 'here at once."

1t was next day when Ferris came,
evidently ill at es, thougli lie greeted
Mise Baxrington with elaborato courtesy,
and would ûave doue the saute with lier
niece but the girl 'turned f rom hiru with
visible diedain.

"Sit dowu," shle said coldly. "Colonel
Barring-tou is away, but his sister wil
take his.place, aud after liim I, have
the largest stake iu the welfare of Silver-
<le. Now, a story bias cone, to, our
ears whieh, if it iad unot been substau-
'tiated, would have a.ppeared Iueredible.
Shall Mis Barriugton tell It you b"

Ferria , who wuas £very Young mean,
fiushed, but the colour cfaded, aud left
his cheeke a trille grey. Ue -ws net
a very preposessing lad, for it requires
* bettor physique than lie -was endowed
with to bear the eteanp of viciousuess
that le u8uaLly most uotioeable on the
feeble, but lie wau distiuguilied by a
trace of arrogance tàhêt flot infrequeutly
served-,hirm as.welI as Tesolution.

"If At wou]d mot ineouveuieuce MissBarriugton, it wouid heip me to, undei-
staudl a good deal 1 eau find uo mean-
ing for now," 'lie said.

'-Me eider iadY's face grew aterner, andvery quietly but remorselesy âhe &et
foriIh his Offence, 'until no one who bhardthe tale could have doubted the origin
-of the fire.

"I shouid 'have been botter pleasod
Illad You, if ouly when you se.w we kueweverythirig, appeared willing toe oufe,<_s
your fault sud make amende," she isaid.

Ferris ýlaughed as ironically as le
deared under the eyes whicl liad iosttheir geutieneess ,yoi, WiIl pardon me
for teliing you t.hat 1 have no intention
Of admitting it now. That you ýshould
bo s readily prejudioed against me le
flot gratifying, but, yàu see, nobodyýcould take any stops witilout positi've
prouf of the ïtorY, aind xny word is atJeast as credible as tbii+. ,f 4- --
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it, put into the liands of Colonel Bar-
ri'ngton.

She 8at niear an open window regard-
ing hiin with quiet scoril, and the ligbt
that shone upon lier struck a sparkle
f rom ber hair and set the rounded echeek
and neck gleaming like ivory. The
severity of her pose became ber, and the
lad's callow desire that had driven him
to bis ruin stirred %bim to impotent
rage in bis desperation. 'ihere were grey
patches in bis checks, and bis výoice was
strained and boarse.

"You bave no mercy on me beeause
1 struck at him"le said. "The one
thing I shail always be sorry for is that
1 failed, and I would go away with
pleasure if tbe borse had trampled the
life out of bim. Weil, there was -a time
when y ou could fiqve made what you
wiSlied of me, and now, at least, I shaHl
not sec the blackleg you bave showered
your favours on drag you do-wn to the
mire lie came from."

Maud Barrington's face had grow.n,
very colourless, but she said nothing,
and ber aunt rose and raised the ham-
mer of a gong.

"Ferris," she said, "do you wish to be
led out by the hired men? "

The -lad laughed, and the Irideous mer-
riment set the white-haired lady's nerves
on edge. "Oh, I amn going naw; but,
for once, let us be honest. It was fer
bier 1 did it, and if it had been any other
moan 1 had injured, she would have for-
given me."

Tben with an ironical farewel, lie
swung ont of the rooxu, and the two
woxnen exchanged glances when the door
elosed noisily behind hxix. Miss Bar-
rington was flushed with anger, but her
1niece's lace was p&ler than usu&h.

"Are there mren like lim?7" she eaid.
Miss Barrington àhook off lier anger

and, rising, laid a gentie hand on hier
nrece's slioul-der. "Véry few, I 'hope,"
slie said. "Still, it would b. better if
weý sent word to Dane. You would not
ýcare for that tale to spread?"

For a moment tihe girlse cheek flamed,
then sh. rose quietly and crossed the
rooxu.

"NTo," she said; and -ber aunt stood
still, aipparently lost ýin contemplation,
after tlie door swung softly to. Then
she sat down at the writing table. There
was very little in tihe note, but an hour
after I>ane received it that night, a
wag-gon drew u~p outside Ferris's farm.
.Two men ïwent quietly in and f ound the
owner of 'bhe homestead sitting with a
sheaf of papers scattered about the table
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abo-ve the rim cd the prairie. Then both
went with hlm to the station, and as
the long cars rulled in Dane turned
quietly to the lad.

"'Now, I arn quite aware that we are
inourring some responsîiulity, so you
need not waste your hbresith," lie said.
"lThere are, however, lawyers in Winni-
peg, if you fancy At is advisable to make
use of them, amci you know where 1 aind
Macdonald are, if you want us. In the
meanwhii-e,' your farm will be rua bet-
ter than ever it was in your hands,
ntil you dispose of it. Tihat is ail 1
have to tell you, exeet thst if any un-
desirable version of tLhe affair gets about,
Courthorne or I will asgsuredly find you."

Then there was a seream of the
whistle, and the train rolled away with
Ferris standing white with fury on the
platform of a car.
.In the mpaniwliile, MNaud Barrington

sperit a sleepîess niglit. Ferriss taunt
had reached its mark, and she realized
with confusion that it was the truth
he spoke. The fact tbat brought tihe
Wlood to hier cheeks would no longer lie
bidden, aad slhe knew it was a loaging
to punielh thie lad who bacd struck down
theTnan she loved that had led to her
insisteace on the former leaving Silver-
da.le. It was a difficiilt admission, but
she mnade it tihat night. The outcast
who had stepped out of the obseurity
and into bler peceful life, bad sliown
himself a man that an'y woman miglit be
proud to mate with; and, ithougli le had
said very little, and now and then lis
words were bitter, se knew thathle loved
her. Whatever lie had .donie-and alie
feît against ail the teachings of lier
reason that it bad not been evil-he
had shown himself the. equal of the hegt
at Silverdale, and sbe Ie.ugbed as ge
wondered *which of thie men there she
could set in the balance againet hlm.
TIen elie shivered a little, remembering
jhat there was a barrier whose extent
lie alone realized betwee n themn, and won-
dered vaguely wliat the future wopuld
brlng.

It was a week or two before Witham
was on his feet again, and Maud Bar-
ringto1 wae one of the first to greet
hlm w~hen h. walked fepbly into the hall.
8h. had, liowever, decided on1 t.he lixie
of condiict that 'would bc niost flttîng,
and there was no i1it of more than
neighbourly kIindlihess in her ton.. They
liad epoken about various tiles *when
WiIham turned to her.

"You and Milss Barrington have taken
s.ueli good care ofme tliat, if I consnlted
my inclinations I woiuld linger in con-
valescence a long w-hile,» he, éad. "Still,
1 must make an effort to get away te-
morrow."

"W. ia.nnot take the responsihulity of
letting you go under a week y'et," said
Maud rBarrington. "Have you anything
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accepted so ranch already a'ithout under-
standing it."1

CHAPTER XVII.

With the Stream.IT was Witham's last afternoon atth
Grange, and almost unpleasantly hot,

wlule the man wbose vigour had flot
as yet returned to liim was content to
lounge in the big window-seat listlessly
watching his compandon. 'He had -borne

the strain of effort long, and the time
of his convalescence amidst the tran-
quillity of SiJverdale Grange hiad, with
the gracious kindinea of Miss Barring-
ton and (her niece, been a revelation to
him. There were moments when it
brought hira bitterness and self-reproach,
but these were usually brief, and ýhe
made the most of what he knew mniglit

neyer be is agail, teliling himself that
it would at least be something to look
back upon.

Maud Barrington sat close by, glane-
ing through the letters a mounted man
11ad brought in, and the fact th-ait his
presence put no restraint on her curi-
Ousdy pleased the man. At las, -however,
she openeçi a paper and paaseti lit a)eross
to hhn.

"You have been very patient, but no
doubt you will find something that will
atone for My silence there," elhe said.

Witham Vurned over the journal, and
then smiled at her. "Is there anything
of ýemoment in your Jetters ?"

-No," said ýthe girl with a littie laugh.
q " scaroely think there is-a garden
party, -a big reeeption, the viait of ahigh official, and a description of the
lateat bat. iStiLI, you know, that is
euPPosed to be enough for us."

"T'hen 1 wonder whether you will find
titis more interesting. 'The bears mnade
a deternmined rally yesterday, anti w'heat
mnoved 'back again. There was laiter in
the daY a ruea to sel], and priees now
stand at almost two cents below their
l0west level.'"P

"Yes," saiti Maud Barrington, noticing
the sutiden intentness of his Vaillid face.

"do. It is serious news for you ?"
"Aýnt for you! You see wihere I haveled you.1 Ill or well, I must start for

Winnipeg .to-anorrow.";
Maud Barringiton smiled. curiously.

"Yoaj ati I andi a hantiful of others
stand alose, but~ 1 tolti you 1 would
net blamne yoii whether we mon or loat.Do voit Inow that I ani gratefui forth
glimpfes Of the realities of life that ytuhave giVe(n mne?"

Witham feit his pulses lihrob faster,for 'the girl's tinabe conld&ence stirred
b;_ 1_ i ..& - , , - -
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ton. auDr
'Itham nodded, andi his face, whieh
grown almost wistful, ltardened.
Me 'who strive in the pit are apt

Ir-X blini ýte the 'bet-the 8wee,,t-
andi order andi a]] the ýlittie graeanican so snuch. Even if their eves

openeti, it ýis uaully too late. Yenl
they loge touleh wifih al thait lies
nd the strlggle, and without atome
t() leat them thev eannot get back
t. SCII, if I talk in this faiion

wll ] Iuh at mne; but every one bas
'ea nes wýý andi thon-qnd in
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show you how. Write for patl$ars. ntedCutlerY CO., 63o E. Pourth St. Canton.
Ohio,. U.S.

Bakera' Ovens- -

est prices, catalogue free. Warren Manu-
factoring éo., 732 King West, Toronto.

WESLL, ?AtNUATURs EEO
W d make patents MAUATrE, ObtaELOP

Canad noiret dolrUtdSatens lhs ohiinti
Ciudryve dollars.;eprtavc Unlted fre uimthe

Patn perlin ad Manugiven rfrin thcy 2
(nUçap. ';t"et. Toront,,

Printing
PRIC.E TICKETS that sell the. Woods. Anl

prics i stck.Fut7 cents par hun.dr ed. Simples for atamrP. Frankc H. Barnard,

HOTEL DIRECTORy

American 1I

KIN,

Flan,

$1.50 up.

ut jobs;t
rfor- fret

Instlttem.

onto, Canada. P. W. MesaaoProp.eanPlan., Absolutely 0"erofpe RATES- ipof
Rnam without bath... *1.5o up.

booms with bath.-t.n .. -

THE NEW RUSSELL,
Ottawa, Canada.

American

$1000SPent upon Iniprovernent.

PALMER HOUSE5TORONTO : CANADA
H. V. O'Connor, Froprfrtor.

Rateas-*aeo te $3.00.
THE TECUMSEH HOTEL,

London., Canada.Aunerican Plant $3.oo p'er tiay aad up. AUlracina with runnling hot andi cold ater, aietelephones. Grill rount open fromn 8 te x2p.nu. Geo. H. O'Nuil, Proprietor.

LA CORONA,
A Favorite Montre&] HOtaI, 453 tO 465 Guy StRoni wit use of bath ..... $.so and $boom with private bath . .$. Sz.en anud

ILEASE ME

PatentsAgents Wanted
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Rfere's to your
go"d heaith

LAGER
is good for your
health.
Brewed only from
pure barley Malt,
choicest hopsand

Sfiltered water. 279

Thse boer tint

le

ever, generally pass tl.om on to you."1
A trace of colour crept into the man's

Iface, and his voies was a trille hoarse
as he eaid. "Do you know that I wouid
ask nothing bettêr than to take every
cara you 'had and bear it for you ?"

'"Sti11," said the girl with a littie
smtle, "that is very evidently out of the
question."

Witham rose, and she saw that one
hand was closed as lie looked down upon
ber. 'Phen lie turnecl and stared out at
the prairie, but there was sone.thing
very significant in the rîgiýdity of lis
attitude, and his face seained to 'hava
grown suddenly careworn when lia
glanced back at her.

"0f course," lie said quietly. "You
see, 1 have6 been iii, and a littie off my
balance lately. T'hat accounts for er-
ratie speeches, îthough I ineant it ail.
Colonel ]3arrington is stLll in Winni-
pegT"ý

"lYes," said the girl, wlho was not con-
vinceed by the explanation, vary quiatly.
(1 arn a littie anxious about liim, too.
HIe sold whieat forward, and 1 gather
f rom his last latter btas not boughit it yet.
Now,ý as Aifreton is driving ln to-
morrow, he could take you-."

Witham was grateful to ler, and stili
m1ore to Miss ýBarrington, whlo came in
Just titan; while ha did not sec the- girl
again befora lia departad with Aif raton
on the morrGw. When thay hiad _e,
Silvardale a ýleague bahind, ûhte trail dip-
ped esteeply amidst stragggling birches
to, a bridge which sparnad the creek
in a hiollow, and Witham g]aneed at tLhe
windinig ascent thioumlhtfully.

"It lias struek mie that going round
by titis place puts anothar six miles on
to your journey to te railroad, and a
doutile teamt could not pull a big load
up,"' he said.

The lad nodded. "The ceak is a con-
demnad nuiisance. We have aither to
load light when wa atre ha.uling grain
ia and titan pitoit haîf te baga off at
the liottoým and comae baok for them-
whla, you know, ona nman ean't put up
many four busbh altg-or kaap a mnan
and horeas at the ravine until we'ra
througcli."

Wîthamn laughad. "Now, I ewonder
wheVher you aver figured hQw mucli
thosa little things put up tne prie of
your whaat."

"This le the oinly practhieabla way
down," said te lad. "Yenu eau ýcarely
euhm up ona sida -whera tha ra'vina's
narrow abreat of 8ivardale."

"Drive round. 1 want 'to see it," said
Withani. "Cal] at Rushfarth for a spool

With Thnat Corn
Don't pare ît. That's

but temporary. And a slip
of the blade often leads ta
infection.

Don't apply Iiquids.
They oftc.n causa soreness.

Apply a Blue-jay plaster,
and the corn pain stop s at
once. Then a wonderfui
wax-the B &B wax-
gently loosens the corn. in
48 hours the entire corn
cornes out.

Not the slightest discomtort. One
simply forgets the corn.

Thtis invention makes it
folly to have corna. A
million corna monthly are
now being removed by it.

Stop and titink of
titat.

Why sifier from corna -
why pamper them - when
15 cents will end them. 1 1 ý

Ainathe picture 15the soft B &Bwax. It loosens the corn.
B stops t11e pain and keeps, the wax fromn spreading.

Cwraps aronnd the toe. It 1s narrowed to be aeomfortable.

Disa rubber ad.besive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue=jay Corn Plasters
SoId by Druggiste - 15C and 25e per package
Sample Ma!.'ýd Free. Aisp Blue-jay Bunion Plasters. ....

(24 Bauer& lacis, Chicago & New York, Maoers of Surgîcal Dreissiugs, etc.

* D EALn' Lmwis
EATE~ST, motlastlng of lawn tances

any hefght trom 2 to 8 teetwibeauifyanygroundsadeo.ag
g a u e h r d , s p r n g y w i r e , W e d -g a lv a n1 z e d .ont panlg. con ltssy iene years with-Kout aining In losy witeandi green.

HAN OSOME GATES TO MATCH
In lengths frein 3 ta 14 tt., single or
double, with seei-acting la.tch.

Drap a card and get Booklet '34
McGREGOR BANWELL FENCE C0., Ltd.

WAKERVIL E,..ONT.

St. 1

is an oppe
becs of the

)nie c

You take the 11Raya
Spacial arrangemantl
includes a vislt to
te IlIe of Marken, I
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RIJNAWAY NICK'S ADVENTURES. THE WONDERFUL WORK 0F

N and fuil of mischief. One moruing
he found the gate open and, feeling very
brave, he slipped 'through and pattered
Swiftly down tHe sîdewalk. Tlie first
enemy lie met was a cat. Nick did net
approve -of cats and was going by with-
out uoticing her, when she -spat, most
iusultiugly, at 'hlm. This was tee mueli.
Wlth a growi Nîck sped aft-er ber and
.away the cat llew. Hes chased lier a
long way, but at lat she elimhed a tree,
,where sh-e sat, out of danger, abusing
him with ail lier might whule lie danced
around, growling, on the earth, unable
to reaci lier.

H1e began to feel hungry and decided
to go home, but a difficuity areose; lie
didn't, know the way. 11e ran up to
several verandalis that looked like lais,
but was driven away. H1e trotted on,
feeling very homesick, until lie met a
big <kg with a boue. "Get oeut," growled
the big fellow, just ats Nick was geing
to a9k, pol ite]y, for a piece.

ýSeeiug a hele in a fence, lie crawied
througli it, and found a garbage pail.
Poor Nîek was, se hungry now that he
grabbed a large Qh.op and was. going to
enjoy it wlien a xçyoman t-hrew sonie
water on hlm. Poor Nick! H1e wobbled
back to the hole and was squeezing
through, feeling very bad and wis'hiug

There's a littie lump of sugar a
Should anyone sa3', one, two,

lie had never left his home, wheut
lie heard seras oue say, -01h, youý
naughty dog, where have you bei "
and there was lus littie mistress who
hs4 been iookîug everywhere for hia.
fe was neyer so glad te ses lier before,
and tb>at was the end ot Nlck's wandýer-
ings.-Uarper's Bazar.

A VISIT TO GRANI>MAMA.
W? EN we go eut te Grandinanxa's
'~We play the liveieng day,

But, as te sun begins to set,
W'e put our deils'away.

For thien we know that very soon
The birds will go to bed,

A&nd Grandmama se.ys that's the time
For citildren te be fed.

J5eA V ZIC.

W HEN the Grand Trunk Railway ran
a ine across a swamp in a g71me

preserve in the Alberta Rockies there
was a fine beaver dam ýolding the
water back to flood t-he swamp.

The gaine warden ordered the en-
gineers te disturba the ibeavers as littie
as possible. They could have Llont ont,
the dam with dynamite and killed most
of the littie animai, but thai, wouid
have been cruel.

So they eut an opening in the dlam.
The mud of the dam was aimost as bard
as concrete and At took the men three
days to get the water to running out
properly. T-hen they- started work on
the railroad through the swa-mp.

Soon the water began to rise and the
work was stopped by water lu a few
'heurs. The engineers went dewn to the
beaver dam an~d f ouud the animais had
repaired tlie eut and made it tiglit.

A new eut was made, but wlien the
men were gone the beavers were busy
and the damage repaired. Work on the
raîiroad was sto-pped in a few heurs.

Then a hole was made ini the earth
deep under the dam. Tîhat puzzied the
beavers. They had, neyer befere seen
water go down into the ground and corne
up far away. But tliev studýied the

pon my dogg ie's nana.
FRREEI-iusidc of hl m it goesl

problera and the work on the rttilread
was sean stopped by water and haîf the
tools were cevered.

Then fe)lewed a contest of cunning
'between the men and the beavers. But
every time the,ý men opened a way for
water te ruu Ühe beavers found eut iuow
te stop it.

The read was fiually buiît by work-
îng a few heurs uit a trne, aud 'the los8
teo the contracter was about five thou-
Sand dollars. The beavers lost, theïr
time.

WHY ANf EXPRESS ENGINE RAS A
LOW FUNNEL.

W E cannot have failed te notice tha-t
the funneis, or citimucys, ef express

locomotives are very shortý, rising in
souie cases Dot mor than a foot above
thte main body of te enchne. These
express en-gines, inI order te be able te
do t-he work required ef theut, have t<,
be made very powerf ai, aud as a re-
suit they are mach larger titan ordin-
ary engines required for short distances
aud local traffic. If the f unnel were te
be as large lu pronecrtien as titose of
other englues, it wouid rise se itigh as
te knock agýainst the bridges that cross
ail railways at varionus peints, and would
aise be too lofty for many of the tun-
nels. The rhimney las t-herefore made
very low, se as te. elear titese everhead

Send for six pairs of Cotton or Cashmere Holeproof Hose.
Six pairs guaranteed to wear six months. If any wear, tear
or break a thread in six months, you get new hose Free!
Light, medium, and the heavier weights. Ail guaranteed.

Six guarantee coupons with every six pairs.

More than a million people in the
United States and Canada now buy their
hose froin us in this way. Tliey save ail
the darniug tbey formerly had to do.
They neyer wear darued hose how.
Tbey save mouey, toi), for twvelve pairs
a year keep their hose whoie forever.
Six pairs for men cost $1.50 to $3 a box.
Six pairs for women cost froma $2 to
$3 a box. Three pairs of chuldren's
Holeproot Stockiugs, guaranteed tliree
months, cost $1.

Thin k What It Means!
Think what such hose-at the price

of common hose-save in time, trouble
and mnoney. Forget the darning. For-
get liurtful darned places that make the
feet sore. Forget the whole question of
hosiery by simpiy buyiug two boxes a
yearl

Our 13th Vear
We have been seiliug fine itose in titis

manner for the past thirteen years. In
that short turne we have come to be the
la'rgest bouse of our kind iu existence.
Our success is due solely te making
the hose that the most people prefer.
The same people buy them again and

again because of their won-
derful quality. In aIl our
experience, 95 9 of our eut-
put lias outlasted the six
montha' guarantee. That
amou uts to 24,700,000 pairs.

Our $60,000 Inspection
insures this quality in every stitch. We
pay tbat amnount in salaries to inspec-
tors yearly. They examine each pair
twice over, caref ully, to see that it lacks
every possible flaw. We do this to
protect ourselves as well as to insure the
wear to our customers. There is no
better way that we know to make ho-
siery, and there are no better hose to be
had. Don't you thiuk that our million
customers prove it?

The figures above refer to our business
in belti Canada and the United States.

Send the Coupon
Send today for six pairs of these bose te try.

See what they save. Note the comfort they
give. Send thte ntoney in any convenient way
Mark the grade, size and color plainly. Set
the coupon below. or a post card or letter. 1-
It right now, while you're thinking about J,,
We guarantee satisf action as weii as the wear.

HoleProof Hosiery Co. of Canada, Ltd.
268 Bond Street London Canadat

---- --- ------

OHeoroof Hosiry Co. of Canada, l.td. (432) 0
S265 Bond Street, London, Canada 0
* Gentlemen: 1 enclose!-for----c- W

Ssend me one box of Holeproof Hose tor

O-----(state whether for men. women

Oor cbiidren). Size ------ Coier ------

Weigbtý .....

ONm----------- .-----------------
-- -- - -- -

b . -ee ... ... .. ... .....- - --

PSt fice.IO

r 9Mý Kam.rzoo .Poi rt NuÀrrber On~e"Theale O eos3i2 r

AI The KALAMAZOO Loose Leaf Binder ha. ail of the good
features of every other binder besides many others peculiar to itself.

It has aise thse sanie fleible rigidity and easy opening features of
the bound blank book,-the flat open surface, the round leather
back, the neat attractive appearance.I

KALAMAZOO binders and sheets are made in any uize, re-j
quîred. Send for bookiet to-day.I

Wa rwick Bros. & Rutter. Limited
oo Taes 1Oronrto T

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEM3JqTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CAINADlAN COURIER."

You Buy a Rifle to Lust Your Ufe-time. Don't Buy it Lightly.
"J .osa" Sporting Rifles, made ini Canada, are acknowledgeid by expert writers lnlb.e Âmerloaa SPOrtint Pariera W. have the grefloat muzzle Y&Iocity and loweit 4rajoclory

o<f any Sportixi< Ari on the -market.
If you se.k a rifle sbGoctn [ dead-on, at 400 yards, wità a qtalok and dependabia

notion and a finish whicb wili make yon prend to show it to your friends, look up thellsrest "Ro.a" dmier, or if rions handy, write for iltstroted catalogue whiob we tendpool free on r.qne..
ROSS RIFLE COMPM<lY, - QUERflC

"»-I12riM L,ý4mA27r ffffýýawd ýÉje mdL _)V_
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